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lough oil copy-which i* to be set into

1- su p p o se d  to be letter per- 
:,d Witten exacUy the way 
, appear in print, never with 
breviation, unless intended, 
with anything misplaced, it 

Liaon to ease off the pressure 
St we term^uide lines, flags, 
lines or sny of » number of
terms. . ,,

4 only editors, especully in 
t, .Her shops, purposely mi^ 
lor use abbreviations or read- 
entifiable words for their 
'lags, as a sort of joke to the 
pe operators, but the opera

flagging galleys of type 
., 4 in turn do likewise, 
was the other day when we 

writing one of these koyums, 
of topping the page with 

broper caption, "Potpourri, 
ged it, "corn.” We were cer- 

operator, was well as the 
jip man, would recognize it. 

Ik came the proof, but it had 
lerent flag, "acorns.”

time we passed the opera- 
.achine we told him that was 

&e deep. But it wasn’t, when 
Iplained simply:
[its:”

! 1 !
ition was made in this de-1

Yea
Team
Beat

Clovis!

VOLUME FORTY-SIX

Atomic First Aid Is A Must, 
Red Cross Man Tells Artesia

The Artesia Advocate
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The first-aid program, which was | was the social thing to do." Now, 
at a high peak during World War | however, there is a new phase, first 
II, is growing again, with emphasis aid in case of atomic attack
on atomic first aid and it is a must, 
Locke L. Mouton of the first aid, 
water safety and accident preven-

He said military authorities were 
worried about civilian defense dur
ing the war, because the program

tion service of the American R ed, was not ready for any nujor dis- 
Cross told Artesia audiences this' aster.
week.

He was making his final appear
ances in New Mexico, where he has

Mouton said as long as only the 
United States had the atomic bomb, 
it was a strong psychological weap-

served the Red Cross the last year,. on. Two years ago the government 
before being Iransferred to Okla- felt it would not be long until some 
homa. I other nation would have it. And

And his information was such ' now there are strong reasons to be- 
as has been heard by few audiences, lieve Russia has solved the bomb, 
as yet, for it was released in Wash-' He told his audiences that If 
ington only a few days ago, Mou- ‘ there ever should be atomic bomb- 
ton said. And he added that atomic ing of the United States, the peo- 
first aid information and methods pie should know what to do

Creed Thorp, 80, 
Former Farmer Here, 
Dies At Carlsbad

_  I are included in a new Red Cross
em ias"t we^'irrbout the teavy book which has not been dUtri- 
, of needle grass thU season buted *» y«|-,

. Artesia area and of the pos- He made his disclosures Monday 
 ̂ there will be a frost before n*«bt at a Joint meeting of Artesia

the cotton u  in and that firemen and industrial groups.
needle grass would cause Tuesday noon at the RoUry Club 

damage, as was done five or meeting, Tuesday night at a Boy 
an aao Scout meeting, Wednesday noon

Old Tack the Tactless weekly Lions Club luncheon
in The Amarillo .News, who o " Monday. Tuesday and Wed 

^lewhat of a weather prognos- “ * ‘ be KhMls.
Ir for the Panhandle of Texas. f "  his wveral talks. Mouton said 
Lsured the people there there civilian defense planning, which 

e no killing frost until after '>'** f*r from what it should have 
'y been during the war, has been un-

lih ’ the thousands of Mexican d "  way since last year, after sev- 
i .  ros" coming in and the de- «‘ral delays and that after a report 
Img which u being done thU ‘ o President Truman the Red Cross 

It IS likely the greater part »‘* ff **» c » » « i  m ‘ o go over and 
cotton will have been picked »‘ udy <‘ -
the first frost, if Old Tack The Red Cross represenUtive

said that during the war "first aidLit and he usually is. Anyway 
kcldom have a killing frost 
[prior to Oct. 25, so it looks 

safe bet.
! ! 1

:ick stamps ” are now on sale, 
52. instead of $1, as in past

Mouton said that whereas in an 
area having a population of one 
person to 1000 square feet a 500- 
pound bomb would kill six persons, 
a block buster would kill 30 and 
the V-2's over London killed 15,

Creed Thorp, 80, who farmed 
southeast of Artesia many years 
ago, died Sept. 29 at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. H. L. Wise of 
north of Carlsbad.

He was a former Lea County 
resident and moved to the Knowles 
community in 1906. He later lived 
in Hobbs.

Survivors are: Mrs. Max Dilla- 
hunty of Hobbs, a daughter; Mrs. 
H. L. Wise of Carlsbad, another 
daughter and five sons, Geqrge 
Thorp of Hammond, Okla.; Creed 
Thorp, Jr, and Dick Thorp, both 
of Los Angeles; Don Thorp and 
Vee Thorp, both of Artesia. He is 
also survived by one brother, D. 
S. Thorp of Tribune, Kan.

Both Banks To 
Have Saturday 
Check Exchanges

Slifitit Chatiffp In 
Dates For Elks 
Minstrel Made

Parade, Open House Monday To 
Kick Off ‘Fire Prevention Week’

A slight change in the dates for 
the Elks minstrel, "Talk of the 
Town.” has been announced by W

The Artesia community will ob
serve "Fire Prevention Week” Oct.

T. (Doc) Haldeman. exalted ruler " '‘ ‘ b ,‘ be remainder of
of the Artesia Elks Lodge.

The entertainment will be pre-
In the medley of date 

changes, the Elks last night 
postponed the days for their 
minstrel to .Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 17-18, in 
order to have three more days 
of rehearsals and in no way 
interfere with any other an
nounced dates.

the nation and will have a number 
of special activities on Monday.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts has is
sued a proclamation for observa
tion of the week here and has ask
ed the citizens of Artesia to dedi
cate themselves to fire prevention 
and precautions.

The local activities will be kick
ed off at 3 o ’clock .Monday after
noon. when firemen stage a fire 
prevention parade down Main 
Street, led by the two fire trucks. 
Dallas Golden, full-time fireman

in charge of this phase of the ac
tivities.

All firemen, both paid and vol
unteer, will be on hand at the new 
fire station at Fifth and Texas 
Avenue, when a public open house 
is held from 7 to 10 o ’clock Mon
day night.

That will be the first time the 
fire station will have been shown 
to the public. However, the fire
men had as special guests mem 
bers of the present and past city 
administration and persons who 
contributed to the furnishing of 
the recreation room, at a recent 
party.

The firemen are busy this week 
polishing brass and completing 
decorations of the station, so it

sented in the auditorium of Ar
tesia High School Wednesday, a„d Bill Bullock, volunteer fire- 
Thursday and Saturday nights, man, are co<hairmen for the par- 
Oct. 12, 13 and 15, instead of on gde.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of They announced that behind the j will be in readiness for the open
next week . . .  fire trucks will be a float with a | house, at which refreshments will ____  ____ ____ _______

The change eliminating Friday demonstration of fire fighting o n , be served. The general public is |-"anno lying on the floor, 
was made so sports fans can go to j  house, which will appear to be ' invited. Mrs. Canno was unconscious
Alamogordo to support the Bull on fire. They also will the Fire 1 Assistant Chief Elma Naylor and! when taken to the hospital, but re-

Mrs. Ricardo Canno, 20, of La 
Loma, young Spanisb-American 
mother of two children, the young
er only 10 days old at the time, fa
tally shot herself about 4:40 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, according to 
police officers, who said the shot 
was fired with suicidal intent.

She died in Artesia Municipal 
Hospital at 7:35 o ’clock that eve
ning from a gunshot wound in her 
breast below the heart. The bullet 
came out her back and was found 
in her clothing.

Officers said a J8-calibre revolv
er, which Canno said he had bought 
about three weeks ago, was found.

Canno told the officers he was 
outside the house talking to a 
neighbor, Mrs. Rosa Telles, when 
he heard a revolver shot and ran 
in the house, where he found his 
wife lying on the floor.

In a report to officers, Mrs. Tel
les said she was standing in her 
kitchen, looking out a window to 
where her little sun and Canno’s 
little son were playing, while Can
no was watching them. He was sit
ting at a corner of the house, she 
said.

When she heard a shot, Mrs. 
Telles ran out and got her little 
boy and took him in the house, she 
told officers. Later she went to the 

anno home, where she saw Mrs.

The First National Bank and the dogs in their weekly football game Department’s first aid crew, with' Fireman Golden are in charge of gained consciousness before she
vAvsl AX D a n i r  war i l l  As^aw rlis^f trx D  ii  irlr-vuea ♦/> uaxA 4 It a  ♦•R** c n  f i a / l  t *  a. . t _ ______  J __________»  a. ________ ____________________ ai_ _ ________ a .   _ ■- aarrangements for the open house.

Another aspect of "Fire Preven
tion Week”  IS a contest sponsored

an atomic bomb would kill 75,000. Peoples State Bank will conduct or to Ruidoso to see the "B” squad Hugh Kiddy in charge, demonstrat- 
Hc said it Is extremely danger- check exchanges from 2 to 4 o ’clock : game. tng the department's iron lung and

ous and causes damage from four Saturday afternoons during the Rehearsals under the direction resuscitator.
sources, the pressure wave, which cotton picking season, starting Sat- of Paul Larson, professional direc- \ext will be an ambulance and by the Chamber of Commerce, it
differs from the ordinary b lu t ’s urday of this week, officials of the, tor from Hollywood, are being held behind that will be the "Careless I was announced by Luther E
pressure wave! instantaneous fires, two institutions have announced, each evening in the Central School , Death Riders.”  ^Sharpe, secretary-manager,
secondary fires and injuries. Regular banking services at both | Gymnasium. He said he Still has During the day, firemen will vis-1 The contest is open to all stud

And of the injuries, he banks will close at noon on Satur-1 places for more talent, anyone who it all of the schools in the city and'ents from the third grade through
flash burns predominate, followed days as usual and patrons were ask- can sing or dance or do specialties at each there will be a lire drill.' high school, w ith separate prizes
by those caused from debris, with ed to uss the regular banking | and invited them to be at the re- ■ pire Chief Albert Richards will be 1 (Continued last page, this section)
radiation third, contrary to gen- hours for all other business than • hears^l at 7 o'clock tonight. ' ----------------------------------------------------—------------------------------------------------ -
eral belief. the cashing of checks. And insofar

\  flash burn has the appearance as that is possible, persons M u S t
of instantaneous sunburn, Mouton checks to be cashed were 
said and appears only on the side not to wait until the special hours.
of a person facing the blast. One 
(Continued last page this section)

C.P.A. To Prevail
On Deer Hunters

mally, we think the Increase V f  j| « L | n {r  T n
hly justified, as the funds A W  kJOTy

All But One Of 
29 Babies At 
Clinic Are Boys

through the sale of the 
is used in protecting and 

,mg the waterfowl for the 
increasing number of duck

a word to the wise: Regard 
pf the cost of a "duck sump,” 

you have one before go- 
put Friday of next week or 
lafter for migratory water- 

It’s a federal offense if you 
Of course, be sure you also

I Plans were made Tuesday night | 
at a meeting of the North Eddy 
County chapter of the Game Pro
tective Association to distribute, 
circulars to deer hunters check-1 
ing through the Guadalupe andi 
Sacramento checking sUtions dur-: 
ing the big-game season, giving | 
warnings, do’s and don’ts and ad- ' 
vice and asking hunters to obeyj 
the laws, as the first project of the

a valid sute hunting license y**^- '
I Clyde Roberts, who was recently,

I I I  I named president by the new board,
ker citing Webster and other of directors, stressed the need forj
prities, we have convinced the » strong membership in the o rg a n i-____________________________

that thU u the proper spell- ution and called attention to the ' . .  * »
h d  not "Doe’s.” The plural of membership contest, which will O m i t h  18 A c t i n g  
pper noun is nude the same close at the time of the next r ' x n f x i n  A e

plural of a improper noun lar meeting, which wUl be Tues- 
fept for any of the numerous;day night, Nov. 1. i M i l l e r  I s  111
ptions in the English language j In connection with the contest 

the addition of the letter, | two prizes are being given, fishing 
|No apostrophe should be used, .equipment and a .30-.30 Winchester 
|seems one complaint was that. rifle. The fishing equipment will 
|s” looks in print like “does
thud person singular form of greatest number of other members.

Some sort of record has 
been set at the Artesia Clinic, 
where of 29 babies bom in less 
than a month, 28 were boy 
babies.

The record was set between 
Sept. 8 and Oct. 5, with the 
girl baby bom about the mid
dle of the unusual mn.

It would take a top mathe
matician to figure out the odds 
for such a performance, 
which would probably mn into 
the millions, as the occurrence 
of boy and girls babies is near
ly equal.

The special service of the First 
National Bank will be set up in the 
antranceway at the east door on 
Third Street.

At the People State Bank those 
wishing to avail themselves of the 
check exchange are asked to enter

Fill Applications 
For New W a t  ion

Mayor Proclaims 
‘Fire Prevention 
Week’ In Artesia

A PLOCL.V.MATION

Sports Dope Has 
Artesia Favored 
To Beat (Jovis

Within the next 30 days, a notice
by the main door on Quay Avenue, headed “ Preparatory to Moving t o ,

New Quarters," with an application
Shrine Carnival 
Dates Definitely 
Set Oct, 27-29

for post office box attached, will | 
be placed in every post office box| 
for attention and completion o f : 
and by every boxholder, for the 
new post office quarters. Post-; 

The Artesia Shrine Club has def- master Jess Truett announced. j
Boxholders are already seeking iinately set the dates of Thursday,.

iferb, "to do.” 
p’ does” at that! 

! ! !

Mayor Oren C. Roberts has an
nounced that because of serious 

.illness Police Captain John Miller 
been relieved of active duty, 

pending convalescence.new or renewal.
Membership dues, he said, are 

$2 for men and women and $1 for 
I by way of information, you | boy and girl Students. Either type 
have to wait next year fo r ! of membership counts in the con-

automobile license plates to I , . ,. . . . . . .  . . . .  The chapter members voted to
n e at the state penitentiary. [ again this year with the
ey have already been manufac- ^Continued last page, this section)

Mio

and those for North Eddy 
Sty were delivered several 

ago to Quentin Rodgers, lo- 
' rense dealer and he has them 
pld storage until time to put 

on sale.
! 1 I

don’t blame the kids, as they 
|tt> have some place to put their 

but many of them among 
lundreds who flocked to the 

Theater Monday afternoon 
the safety show— more than 

ersons packed the house—put 
bicycles helter-skelter on the 

valk, nearly covering it and 
Ing it hard for pedestrians to
>y
fety measures are safety meas- 

whether they pertain to driv- 
cars or stacking bikes in the 
valk. A place is provided for 

at the Ocotillo and there is 
space for hundreds at the 

p.sun, only a block and a half 
We’ve walked farther than 

many a time to see a movie. 
I !

hat a difference one

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
has appointed Milton E. Smith act
ing captain, in which capacity he 
is now serving.

Captain Miller, who has been 
quite ill, is now doing nicely. He 
is the oldest police officer in Ar
tesia in point of years of service.

Old Wooden Landmark Is Moved Off 
Main Street As City Progresses

One of the last remaining of the 
old wooden landmarks in the down
town district of Artesia, the build
ing at 105 West Main Street, wxs 
moved off Tuesday and taken 
across the railroad tracks to East 
Grand.

It was sold by the late Martin 
Yates, Jr., to Clyde Guy of Guy 
Chevrolet Company last winter. 
Guy has moved it off to make room 
for a modem used car lot.

The age of the building could 
not be learned, but it is known a 
Mrs. Cleveland, then postmaster, 
operated the post office in the 
front part about 45 years ago.

Dooley and the late Harve Mun
cy operated a peal estate office in 
the building in 19074)8, during
which period they brought in buy

line ! era and prospective buyers from 
declares The Sooner State | Nebraska and other states in the 
official publication of the North. Prior to that, however, in

homa Press Association, which 
PS The Altus (Okla.) Times- 
ocrat as telling one on itself: 
I ad in a recent issue had John 
ton looking for a “ Stray 
1 female, tan. Last seen 800 
t East Cypress.”
>e line of the ad had been er- 
onMy dropped. It explained 
kind of a female had strayed, 

^ a d : “ white spots, beagle 
Itlnued last page, thla section)

about 1906, Richey & Son were lo 
cated in the building.

The late Martin Yates, Jr., who 
died early this year and Dooley 
went into business after the Dool- 
ey-Muncy partnership and oper
ated as Yates & Dooley. That per
iod in the history of the old build
ing was recalled Tuesday when It

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 27-29, information as to the possibilities 
for the prewntation of their an-
nuai carnival. number in the new quarters as that,

It originally was announced for . j  ̂ quarters, h e '
Thursday Friday and Saturday,  ̂ ,
Oct. 13-15, but the dates were
changed because of a conflict with Every effort Is being made on,
dates for the Elks minstrel next «>* Postal employes to as-

Sign the same numbers to as many
Members of the Shrine Club said boxholders as possible and which  ̂

many ol the features ef past years “ " ‘ y I** by their co-o^ra- 
will be repeated at this year’s car- ^  complying with the mstruc-, 
nival and that a number o f new “ o"* be placed in their boxes 
ones will be added, making this the J later date, according to the 
liveliest of them all. postmaster.

Besides three nights of conces-' He said application for a box 
sions, games and other features.! b f Wed by every individual 
the club will sponsor a p u b l i c ; boxholder. giving full information 
dance at the Veterans Memorial I requested thereon. The use of each
Building the final night of the car
nival, Saturday, Oct. 29, in connec
tion with which a Ford automobile 
is to be given away.

Plans For Barbecue 
By B.P.O. Does Are 
Being Completed

Plans are being completed by the 
Artesia drove of B.P.O. Does for 
a barbecue for Does and Elks and 
their families and guests at the 
Paul Terry ranch southeast of Ar
tesia Saturday night.

Flares are to be placed along the 
route in order to direct those not 
familiar with it. Members of the 
organization said one should take

box will be restricted to the person 
filing the application and includ
ing the members of his family, liv
ing in the same household.

If you neglect filing an applica
tion and fail to be assigned your I present number for a box in the 

: new quarters, your mail will be 
confusing for considerable time, 
at the best we ran do and for these 
reasons we urge your prompt at- 
tion be given the matter regard
less of prominence or length of 
time you have used your present 
box number,” Postmaster Truett 
said.

Guy Chevrolet Company wall. _i Highway 285 about six miles south 
and turn east there, following theLeases.”

Until about two years ago Dool 
ey and Yates both maintained of-

flares to the Terry ranch.
Barbecue tickets, which will be 

limited to 300, may be purchased
fices in the building, closely ass<̂  Mr,, jinimie Welch. Does

president or Mrs. Jack Armstrong. 
In connection with the barbecue.

ciated in many oil operations and 
doing business separately in oth
ers. At that time Yates moved his 
office to the Booker Building.
Then when Yates sold the build
ing to Guy last winter, Dooley mov
ed his office to his residence.

The old landmark was the loca- For Annual Saletion of the office of the New Mexi-

Whereas, fire continues to 
be one of the greatest killers 
and destroyers of property, 
costing 11,(X)0 lives and an es
timated $715,074,000 in prop
erty loss in the United States 
in 1948 and.

Whereas, the N a t i o n a l  
Board of Fire Underwriters is 
taking the lead in the annual 
observation of “ Fire Preven
tion Week,” Oct. 9-15, through
out the nation and

Whereas, the Artesia Fire 
Department. Chamber of Com
merce and city administration 
are co-operating in observa
tion of the week in Artesia and 
in urging the citizens of the 
community to concentrate at 
that time in removing fire haz
ards and to resolve anew to do 
their utmost in an attempt to 
eliminate fires in Artesia.

Now, therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia, 
proclaim the week of Oct. 9-15 
as "Fire Prevention Week” 
and ask that everyone partici
pate in its activities, striving 
to fight fires before they hap
pen and to help make this a 
safer community in which to 
live.

OREN C. ROBERTS, 
Mayor of Artesia.

I Sports dope has the Artesia 
Bulldogs favored by far to defeat 

I the Wildcats at Clovis in a grid 
' game tonight, which will start at 
.7:30 o’clock, a half hour sooner 
than the games here have started 

. so far this season.
The Wildcats, who rated eighth 

in the New Mexico Sports Writers’ 
Association poll a week ago, to 
ninth for the Bulldogs, dropped 

. out of the first 10 in this week's 
vote, whereas Artesia maintained 
its ninth-place position.

The decisive score in favor of 
Artesia over Lovington and trounc
ing of Clovis by Hobbs last Friday 
were strong points in the changes 
of position.

Clovis dropped down to fourth 
place in the second 10, or 14th in 
the state in the weekly poll.

The Bulldogs blanked Lovington 
48-0 on Morris Field and Hobbs 
defeated Clovis 45-7. However, 
Hobbs is rated the third strongest 
team in the state up to this time,

died.
Police said Mrs. Canno had not 

been feeling well and that a phy
sician had been to see her some 
hours before.

Canno told police officers he 
had purchased the revolver about 
three weeks ago because of 
prowlers.

First Cotton Is 
Delivered Thursday 
To New Compress

The first 300-bale shipment to 
arrive at the new cotton compress 
north of Artesia on Highway 285 
was trucked in Thursday from the 
Cottonwood Gin Company gin for 
compressing.

The cotton was bought and 
shipped by C. C. Smith for the ac
count of Rountree Cotton Com
pany. Prices paid to farmers rang
ed from $30.31 to $35.30. depend- 
mg on the grade and staple. The 
cotton was all sold above the gov
ernment loan price.

Smith said that in spite of the 
enormous crop coming on the mar
ket. for some mysterious reason 
the demand for spot cotton is the 
best it has been since 1946-47.

.\rea Gimmander
Of Legion Visits
Post At Artesia

Wayne Evrage of Carlsbad, Area 
“C”  commander of the American

______ _  ___  ____ Legion, spoke briefly on member-
whereas Lovmgton is not listed in!*^‘P Employ the
the first 20.

It is expected hundreds of Ar
tesia sports fans will be in Clovis

Handicapped Week”  at the month
ly meeting of the local post Mon
day night at the Veterans Memor-

Freedom Of Press 
Discussed By Editor 
At Kiwanis Meeting

Side Road To Ruidost)

Writer Revisits 20 Years After

A talk on the freedom of the | 
press, in observation of “ National 
Newspaper Week,” being observed 
throughout the nation Oct. 1-8, was 
given Thursday noon at the weekly 
meeting of the Artesia Kiwanis

a vacuum cleaner donated by Billy; The
Alberts is to be given away.

(John J. Francis of Glen
dale, Calif., brother of Lee 
Francis of Artesia, who has 
been here visiting, recently re
lated in these columns a grizz
ly bear yam which had been 
spun by Preston Dunn, old- 
timer here. Now he tells of a 
"Side Road to Ruidoso,” as a 
writer revisits a place 20 years 
after, which will be published 
in two installments.)

By JOHN L. FR.\NCIS 
I didn’t come up here to hunt 

bear. And knowing in a' general

Plans Are Started

CO Oil Men’s Protective Associa
tion, predecessor to the New Mexi
co Oil & Gas Association, in 1929- 
34, while Dooley was its secretary. 
And back about the same time, 
when Dooley was county chairman, 
the office of the National Re-em
ployment Service of the Depart
ment of Labor was maintained 
there.

In the early days of their asso
ciation as partners, Yates A Dool-

Advocate.
i He declared, “ in a world where j  way the growing scarcity of game 
I freedom of expression, freedom o f ' in our mountains, I would have 
I religion, freedom from want and' teen a little skeptical if someone 
< freedom from fear are the rare ex-1 had told me there are bear in New 
I ception, rather than the rule, we Mexico.
can be confident that freedom of However, after leaving the bus

will start at Thanksgiving and the 
campaign wilt continue until 
Christmas. As in the past ,the seals 
will cost a penny each and will be 

ey sold real estate. They dreamed j  sent out to persons on a mailing 
of opening an oil field in Eddy | list in blocks of 100.
County and formed a partnership; Mrs. Joe Nunn, president of the 
with Bill Flynn, now of Carlsbad: Artesia Nurses’ Club, will again 
and Van S. Welch of Artesia as direct the campaign. Mrs. G. C.

Christmas Seals
The Artesia Nurses’ Club has al- i the press as we know it is not a , at the junction, I proceeded on 

ready started plans for the annual popular institution and that it can foot towards the Ruidoso resort
sale of Christmas Seals in the Ar- be spread to other peoples only as area. One sign said three miles,
tesia area in the annual program they accept the Anglo-American another, two. 1 bought several
sponsored by the National Tuber- philosophy of government by and apples at the first road junction
culosis Association. for the people and only as God and and asked if there were cabins to

Actual distribution of the seals their own industry grant them sub- be had.
stance with which to buy both : “ Yep, about 500.” the proprietor 
bread and the luxury of a culture said, “and they’re all empty

freedom of the, Walking another mile, I pas.sedthat includes
press.”  I a young fellow doing up a rustic

Rev. Ralph O'Dell presided in arcade in green paint, so I stopped 
the absence of both the president, to inquire tentatively about the 
and vice president. R. W. Volts of location of the town. He proved to 
the information office of the Rural, be a former B-29 pilot and Lock-
Electrification A d m i n i s tration,

was moved off the lot, disclosing, Flynn, Welch, ' Yates k  Dooley, I Kinder is secretary-treasurer and D. C., was a guest of Paul Frost,
publicity manager of the Central Valley Elec

tric Co-op, Inc.
a sign on its east wall, shut off 
from view a number of years by a

which firm brought in the first | Mrs. Dillard
(continued last pafo thla section); chairman

heed engineer.
My first question was, naturally, 

"Are there any bear up here?” 
He said there are, that bear

tonight to support the Bulldogs. | ml Building. . . .
Tentative plans were started two Commander Evrage pomted out 
weeks ago for Artesians go to the , handicapped perMns fre- 
game by special Santa Fe train, but Qu*ntly make better employes than 
(Continued last page, this section) I ‘ hose having no handicaps and
----------------------------------- -— _ . - ' urged that more be given an op-

. portunity of employment
As to membership, the area com

mander said there are about 3000 
veterans in Eddy County eligible 

; to membership in the Artesia and 
' Carlsbad posts of the American 
Legion, whereas only a small per
centage of them are taking advan- 

Itage of the opportunity.
season was on and that nine had I Commander Evrage announced
been brought in. He said there i ‘ here will be an area meeting at 
were also mountain lions that came Mescalero Sunday, Oct. 16. A ses

sion later in the day will be atas near as the slope towards town. 
He said he also hunted wild turkey 
in a nearby canyon— and he point
ed about a mile away—with bow 
and arrow.

In every resort area, there is j 
always a small group who go in 
for archery and do light hunting 
with it. Perhaps few people know 
that at a short distance an arrow 
will penetrate a game animal as 
effectively as a bullet.

Each time the young engineer 
would point over a mountain, he 
had a new detail to tell about. “On 
that peak,”  he said, “ is the sky-

Ruidoso. He and Post Commander 
J. T. Easley urged a good attend
ance from Artesia.

The post passed a motion to ask 
the central committee of the Unit
ed Veterans Club to start negotia
tions immediately for veterans and 
the Chamber of Commerce to plan 
for a bigger and better V-J Day 
celebration next year, with the 
view that the community will bene
fit through the expansion.

The membership of the post ob
served a minute of silent reverence 
(Continued last page, this section)

way. They have a lift up to 9000 • i r-
feet, a T-bar and lift. And over C & r n iV & l  E m p l o y e  
that other ridge is the landing' f  D _ ; _ _  
field. I asked if 7000 feet of alti-' *•  ^ D e i i lg  V .^ n & rg e a
tude wasn’t a little high to bring With Grand Larcony 
in passenger ships. And he said it 
wasn’t. The field has 6500-foot run
ways. about a mile and a quarter, 
he said.

The state is certainly becoming 
air minded. I learned it was an 
hour by air to El Paso, an hour 
and three-quarters to Fort Worth 
and three and a half hours to Los 
Angeles

Bill Reed, about 22, a ticket tak
er for Norton Rides, a carnival 
showing at the south edge of Ar
tesia this week, is in custody on a 
grand larceny charge, in which it 
is alleged he stole a money box 
containing $20.50 from one of the 
ride and broke a window in a truck
and stole two suitcases Wednesday 

The small Hollywood racetrack night, 
that I had observed from the bus! He was arrested in Carlsbad on 
window had a thriving summer information from Artesia police, 
season, grossing more than a half j The grand larceny charge was 
million. This sport fills a need, filed against him Thursday. He 
(Continued last page this section) is yet to be arraigned.
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Courts Of Justice?

IN THE UNITED STATES fire coaU to every nun, 
wonun and child have more than doubled in the | 

laat eifiht yean, according to the National Board of ' 
Fire Underwritera.

In an effort to encourage thought about fire 
prevention, “ Fire Prevention V '̂eek”  will be ob- 
lerved in Arteaia and throughout the nation Oct. i 
9-15. Fire prevention ahould be a year-*round )ub 
for all o f UA but we become rarrleaa. And there
fore from time to time it ia well that our attention | 

aIT  (rr r"aim"M ! ’• called to the tremendoua coat of fire and to the j 
,„Trt (iriaa aaiftaa ' fact moat of them could be prevented, if we only 
. .  _  I trouble to prevent them.

I The fire bill for every American in 1948 waa 
S5.08. compared with $2.32 in 1940. We do not 

I have the atatiatica on loaa of lif by fire for the two 
vearA but we naturally preaume there waa a com
parable iiKreaae.

But the moat striking thing about it ia that 
every year there ia an educational program at this 
time about fire prevention. More and more meaa- 
urea are taken by authoritiea by meana o f educa
tional programa and laws to cut down on the mount
ing loaa and our safer and more modem appliancea, 
heating units and the like, all of which have to do 
with fire in aome nunner, are in mure common i

Iuie.
Still the munitary losaea by fire more than 

doubled from 194(1 to 1948.
In the faie of theae things, don't you think 

every indiv idual in the cumtuunity ahould take 
stock of his premiacA the cati h-all closetA unap- | 
proved anuteur elettru- wiring and carelesaneaa 
during the coming week?

U e do. .\nd we believe the .kroerican people i 
should firmlv resolve to continue to fight fires in
-------------- ---------------------------  A.L.B. '

NOW, I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP-!

M.U
.U.M
.M.M

E^OR M.kN"Y A EL\RS we have referred to our
•  cowrto as courts o f justice; leeminglv mure often everv i . . .  , l .ibry are c o w u  o f injuMke -  * P»-ee.b lr -b e fo re  thev happen.

It ia juM a little difficult theae davi and times 
to get hooest evidence and honest testimony into 
court. It ia just as difficult to get the facts and to 
hwe the case on the facts.

Jwt what we are going to do about it we do 
BOt know. But we do know that we have far too 
■umy injwticea occiuing in our court rooms and 
we io  know there must come a day and time when 
tfcia injaatice must be eliminated.

There ia no i|urstioning but what there is more 
aud BKire ignoring o f the citiaen't rights. Time 
after time he is imposed upon and taken adv antagr 
o f when this ahould not occur.

And it occurs all the more frequently often-

Those Prolific H  eeds
C l ’EAklNG OF FIRE PREVENTION, seems one 

of the purp*>«es of the citvwiile weed-cutting

M  because the individual isn't able to employ ,  . .. ............... ....................
hire an attorney to represent him and to demand i,*" " !  * Problem, not just as a “ Fire

•----------- ......... . -~ l  trevrntion Week activity, but as a sensible pre

program some weeks ago was to help ovrreome the 
hazard o f fire from the lush vegetation after the 
first frost and it dries up.

The program in itself was splendid and took 
care of the situation, but only for a liniitevi time.

Weeds and Johnson grass have taken on a new 
lease of life and are getting high again. But wr 
doubt if another city wide campaign to get rid of 
them a second lime is feasible.

But »  litle personal attention on the part o f all : 
property owners and householders before the first

MARCH O F EVENTS
Forrastol Hintad tu iiion i I lobor Chiafs Cool T»*
Had Bomb In Early 1948 1 Clark, Minton Appoint,,,̂

Specitl (o CtntftI Prtst 
ir 'A SH lN O T O N —The capitaJ hears half a hundred "storluJ 
W  hind the story" of President Truman’s dUcIoaur- that

haa the atomic bomb—and listening to them all forgets thatl 
* ------- “ ------------then second moat powerful flgure in United States .jg, 

hinted at the same thing many months ago.
In early 1948 the late Secretary of Defense James V For* 

told a congressional committee that he 
the Soviets had the atomic borqf secret.

Forreatal's sUtement was a two-day mo 
but then was quickly Shoved Into cotr.o 
oblivion by onrushing events.

Many informed Washington sources exnr«-J 
opinion that Mr. Truman waa trying to ^ *
up' Conpless for a request that the At*i 
Energy Act be changed to permit this cc 
to give atomic partners. England and C;, 
more of our acientifle know-how.

The electrifying presidential anncun.> 
came while the English and Canadian 
representative! were in the American capital, 
lining their case for more information.

Another school of thought holds that our ► 
most officials expected Soviet Foreign j; a  
Andrei Vlshinsky to reveal In hts speech hlj 

the United Nations that Russia had exploded an atomic bomh T 
Vlshinsky mad* his UN speech only a few hours after th« p-! 

ident’s Jolting announcement. Some ofliciala are convinced 
Truman almply "stole the thunder" from Viahinaky.

Jamas V. 
Forrastol

•  I..ABOR FRETS OVER COURT—Labor leaders are upset i 
the changes that have taken place in the Supreme Court 
last spring.

As they see It. two reliable defenders of the liberal cause. i 
they clslm Is labor’s cause-the late Justices Frank Murphy i 
Wiley Rutledge—have been replaced by two untried men—Ju 
Tom (nark and Sherman Minton, who is yet to be confirmtiJ 
the Senate.

Murphy and Rutledge were members of the so-called fr.“-- 
liberal bloc, along with Justicea William Douglas and Hugo r 
This bloc could be depended on to go the limit on civil ' 
labor’s rights and similar isavtet.

It was when this bloc managed to win over one of the 
r ’̂ddle-of-the-roadera that labor won aome of Its most stfr ■ 
court victories.

Although both Clark and Minton are Democrats, Isbor le 
fear they will not prove to be the militant and unwavering lil-  ̂
that their predecessors were and. as a result, that the liberal 
will have suffered a permanent setback.

BR.VNXAN PL.AX

that he receive his just right* and privileges.
For far too long it seemingly ha* been a mat

ter o f being able to hire the best attornev in trial*. 
■«( a Bvatter of right or wrong. >Ke have even 
heard of iostatH e* where it wa* the “ hiring of wit- 
iwaees.'' And we expect this does happen.

Every now and then we see outstanding ex- 
amplea of trial* and case* where individual* and in 
•ome caoes state official*, have taken one stand, 
dime one thing and then when they get in a wit- 
■eas chair to testify they reverse themselves and 
the evidence they have given out before.

We even hear of inManre* where juror* are 
“ bought and paid for" aitd that, of course, doesn't 
provide joatice in the court room.

Just how or when we are going to correct these 
conditions and these situations wr do not know hut

pre-
caution in the protection of our own and our neigh
bors’ property—a* well as in helping to keep theI, -1 >' . . . . .citv looking well groomed.— .A.L.U.

Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

SOLDIER SAVES BOY FROM WELL

Latvs Don't Do It too

L.\ 9 s , o r d i n a n c e s  a n d  REtdLATlON S
l ontrolling traffic do nut prevent a< ( ident*. If 

tliey did. then we could prevent the aicidrnt* that 
continue to occur daily.

If we could halt all .of these a< i ideiil* hy mere
ly pa>'ing a law or adopting an ordinance—then 
it could l>e done overnight.

1-aw* are adopted to help prevent accident* 
but they only help if and provided we observe them 
or provided tlwy are enforced.

AAe, the driver* and ojierator* of motor ve- 
- -  - -  • j,;,.]— ^re the onlv ones who can prevent accidents. Kf^ndson.we do know that the time ha* come when we need „  .

By Dr. G Ward Fcnley 
AA’ ith seasons passing all 

quickly into seasons and years in 
to years. I often wonder if human 
nature is getting any smarter.

I Any V. S citixen. say* George 
Bowra of The Artec Independent, 

i can for 15 cent* get a gcwemmoiit 
pamphlet on any subject—educa- 

: tional stuff, also.
George aver* that he learned 

from a recent booklet that wet 
spots on the ceiling were caused 
bv a leaky roof He says that he 
already knew that wet spots in the 
bed came from the presence of a

to eliminate the injustice* which occur in our so- 
called courts of justice.

There is far too much injustice today for u* 
to continue to refer to our courts o f justice— 
someway or other they are rather far removed from 
courts of justice today.— O.E.P.

Legalized Gambling

STATE RFP. F. M. LAA ADIE of Tao. ha* an 
nounced that he plans to introduce a hill in the 

Stale Legislature in the 1951 se»>ion to legalize 
gambling in .New Mexico.

That step, o f course, has been anticipated here 
and there has already been com-iderahle comment 
on it.

\\e are the ones who have to so drive tliat accident* k - a
II » j « j  i. — ,- ;i i :« „  i«  The Eddy Countv News chimedvvill not ^cu r. And if and when we are willing to ge„,ieman’(

do thii* ihr <han<(^ arr wr Hill riihrr grcallv rr- j cojnpjjiintj about hi* new fangled
duce the number of traffic accidents or we can and , bearing aid: "The blasted new de-
will eliminate them. vice permits me to hear the nimb-

Bul it takes all of u s-th e  fellow driving the I lings in the tummies of otherwise
other I ar liewde* the one operating llic car in whic h I charming young ladies.”
wc are ridino I That’s the price of civilization.

VI . < .1 1 I I I I  .  ' I 1 , r , r» fellows—disillusionment..AI'isl ol the an idents could be avoided or pre- _ _
, .7 ,1 I I 1 1 Just to make sure the youngervented if wc would nierely eniplov and use ttic  ̂ educated.

knt»H|rdj:*‘ Hr ha\r. r ar often hc know iliat in- garah U Ulmer, writing; under the
dividual- sav when they have had an accident thev  ̂title of "Vaporings of an Old Maid"!
were ^..in" too fa-t. In other ca.-es the) knew they | (Tucumcari Sunday Leader), says
had a had lire; they knew their Lraki* were mil the sixth-graders nowadays are
good; lliev knew this or they knew tliat. j having on̂ e heck of a time learning
® \i i ‘ *k I *i a , . 1 lo  spell Polythalamous, Tetrabran-Majhe they knew die turn was diort, they I |
kne w the road was had; they knew traffic was loo s,^p ,y  20th century
heavv; they knew the car vvas coining too fa-t. I u-.-.,.ao r---- j — - -

I.IVE8 ON—Do not write off as ilead 
culture Secretary (ffiarle* F. Drannan’f  plan to preserve larro p 
perity through government subsidy payments to 
farmers. Bronnos f

Although the White House has been forced to 
bow to the will ot Congress aivd accept the more ,
orthcxlox Anderson farm bill, which Is based on Ilertiea 
price supports, there are indications that grass 
roots backing will be sought fpr the Brannan plan during the ; : 
election campaign.

i•  r .  S. AND THE POUND—One unpubllclred consequence of < 1 
sterling area currency devaluation is the benefit that it wUl ,♦ Ks* fT-:*-..! • - ....... ...... w*«**ĉ a«» %lUli H HTil a
the United States defense program. The Munitions Board * 
aMe as a result to buy strategic materials from the sterling utj 
at some reduction in price, although the cut will not he the : 
00 per cent of the pound devaluation.

Washington experts say that the price cut on such »««*■ 
materials as natural rubber and tin will range between 10 snf 
per cent. There will be price cuts In some other commvdit;-- 
manganese and chrome.

ed Dabney, "had better enter pol-j "hometown" dental progim
itics.”  I VA staff dentists•And in Conclusion.-*00 in conclusion II262 veterans at an e-timat«di

That’s all except the converts- of $8934 during the year Tt ] 
ion of Mama and son: I dentists were paid $49i)9 tction

Mother: “ And what did nMma sjin^ 317 veterans, 
little baby learn at school todsy?" dentist*.
Son: "I learned two feller* not period, treated 891 ve

at an estimated cost of $28.T?| 
average of $41.58 per veteru( 
basis private dentists were; 
$41,608 for treating 533 wt« 
an average of $78.

call me mama’s little baby.”

Many Veterans 
Rereice Dental 
Aid In State

JIMMr

An effort was made to pass .«uch a measure '■ - ■ 1, , , ------ , : •".7.’ I words found in Oliver Wendcli
during the last session of the legislature, but our . kimvv all of these things and still we ^Holmes’ "Chamber .Nautilus”  For
information is to the effect that the hovs over at a lead taking a chance. j what purpose? We don’t know.: ' ' • ■ ■ »
Reno, N er, brought over too much money. through a blind corner; we ignore j A L, (Pot) Bert’s eagle editor-'

J II f . 1 “  ttai'ic sign; we ignore llie speed limit. 1‘a* O’p found an Artesia sign last «  ,  ,
Nevada gamblers of cour^. aren t intereste. „  p rev en t^ from  doing these heralding to an u nsus^tin g ,

m New Mexico legalizing gamhlmg. And we don I ac. idenlwouldn't occur. But the law  ̂ Cola Sandwiches." ^"/ea"
brheve that Nrw Mexico i» intcreMed in legaluing • ... j n  u i \ t i has promised to trv one aear,
gambling, either. | "  ,tn g  to oh]e"rv“  the la " I ^

But it does make an interesting picture when , Huj continue to ignore the i siens on (k*
the baule geU underway on the^ measures to op- Uh ; just long as we refuse to employ the safety ; We s ^  ThrSanU Fe New
pote the ^ g e  of a sUle gambling law. It is in- ' knowledge-just as long a. we continue to go along 1 Mexican that there ^  t^  b j a ^oZ  
tereating because vve find the church people and , a„d uke unnecessary chances, ju*t that long we are i verted move to remove “the educa-

: going to have accidents— accidents whii h in most j ^*°''j®*.f»''hties offered by unsightly 
i instances were avoidable if wc had only been care- 
i ful.— O.E.P.

SHANKS, 23 months, who felt Into a 25-foot dry well in 
Seattle and was rescued by C?pl. Lewis Sinclair, looks solemn as he 
I* hoisted aloft by the corporal. Sinclair was lowered to the bottom 
of the well with a rope and waa cranked back to the surface, with
the walling boy in his arms, by Mrs. Rusaoll Palmer who rents \rai1er space to .Timr-—’•

the good citizens of the state opposing such a law. 
And we also find that they are lined up squarely 
with the gambling element from Nevada because 
the Nevada gamblers don't want the law passed 
either.

We rather question that the proposed legisla
tion will get much further during the session of

Radio Interference
1951 if it is introduced than it got during the ses
sion of 1949.

We do not believe the people o f the state of 
New Mexico want legalized gambling and we do 
not believe that they will permit the passage o f any 
■och law.

But many here predicted long ago when the 
efforts were made to halt gambling that efforts 
would be made to legalize gambling.

There are those who argue that gambling is 
going to prevail anyway and that it can’t he 
stopped. They also argue that the city, county and 
state can collect tremendous taxes from the gambl
ing operatiems.

And there is no question but what that could 
prove to be the case.

But most citizens, we believe, of this city and 
this county do not desire legalized gambling; they 
do not want the element it brings in; and they do 
BOt want the atmosphere which it creates.

And we believe they will show this attitude 
if and when siK-h a measure is introduced in the 
Legislature to legalise gambling in New Mexico.—  
O.E.P.

/'I. H.AVE HEARD a number o f complaints late
ly from people in various sections of the city 

that local radio interference is getting bad again.
The average person, if he realizes he has a 

leak of some kind in his electrical installations and 
equipment or that his appliances send out waves 
which make ungodly noises on his neighbors’ 
radio sets, is willing to take steps to rectify the 
cause.

But there arr those who don't care about other 
pieopie, just as there are those who don't rare if 
they create any kind of nuisance.

For such self-centered individuals a number 
o f cities have passed ordinances requiring that 
electric equipment does not interfere with radio 
reception. We understand, hut are not certain, tliat 
Roswell and Carlsbad have such ordinances.

Good Heaven^ we aren't going to let them get 
ahead o f us, are we?— A.L.B.

roadside billboards.”
Not that we are so old but we 

recall yarns about the famous Mrs.' 
Lydia Pinkham who was among 
the first big-time operators in ad
vertising.

She grew so famous through 
$1,500,000 spent annually in telling 
about her wares that college boy* 
sang about her a sort of risqua

pound
Now she has about seven a year. 

Sing. O sing, O sing, O sing.
Of Lydia Pinkham, Pinkham, 

Ping,
And her love for the human race; 

How she sells her vegetable 
compound

I In the nation as a uholc r- 
dentists handled 84 per c 
treatment cases complied 

More than 1200 New Mexico'the fiscal year, treating i 
Veterans have received free dental I veterans against 83.372 
treatments lor service-connected treated in VA clinics Durintl 
conditions in the last year, the same period, homelottn df 
Veterans Administration announ-|examined 263,150 veterans, 

•ced. In addition, 1700 examinu-|VA clinics examined 315.IW * 
[tions of veterans have been madeipaid private dentists 3.5 340.0M| 

determine the need of treat-'treatmenU and $3,473.-4€4 t«|
minations during the year.

______________ Gene A. Robens. manager of Ih.’
r- u /n  , I V- V j  regional office in Albuquer-Fish (Portales News) with advice issued this report in conjunc-i that they are good to eat. I.;— - -

to
ment.

The backlog of veterans : 
ing examination and tre7

n ^ ■ national i"** 324.048 M
Both The Taos Star and El Cre.Uja^jg the VA in Wa.shington L IMS, to 163.418 on July 1.

puscul(> came frantically to the dc-|f(,p fijc ji yg^p ending July 1. Robens said only 224 veten-fense of the durability of New Me\- on. 174 j  . 1 1- ,1.  ̂ 1
ico’g adobe buildings when a nation-1 VA dental clinic at the re- New Mexico have apphcatioB
ally known columnist panned them|8*®*̂ ®l office in Albuquerque is dental treatment pending
!»,* treating almost 56 per cent of all'inore than that number of

veterans with service-connected |„ations and treatmenU »disabilities, whiio —

, 4,. L ,  I •» confident that there areAnd the papers publish her face. | j,onest people in tthe wrold.
More Advancement tourist diner last week sent back

I’ve been a very backward in- *• ■
dividual all my life—what with

last week.
That’s right, fellows, we’ve tra

ditions to uphold ...............
Honesty Is Best Policy 

O. S. Greaser of Tucumcari’s 
famed Flag Ranch Hotel and Cafe
= ........................  still

A

being raised in the wilds of Trinity 
and East Fork over in Texas. We 
always threw carp fish away. Now 
comes the Department of Game and

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ly  WIUJAM RiTT .

There's a report that women's hats are to he 
taller. Is there any hope of the higher the fewer?

Swing musiriana don’ t get what they should, 
saya a band leader. Mayho becauae there's a law 
against it.

THE ONLY r e f e r e n c e  to 
North America in any of Wil
liam Shakespeare’s works ap
pears In "A  Comedy o f Errors.”  
Will might have hod something 
there, at that.

I ! 1
Some ereaturei other than 

man are /iara—science item. All 
•we're heard of is the two-legged 
prevsricator and the lO-toed 
Shber.

! ! I
A norttiom cHy offers ^soloto 

strŝ H ĉ irs Foe ŝ iF̂ t. $̂ Kr̂ *̂ Fs Ŝt 
Zodoli Domkoisf Mm  ■ henidlog- 
diOB-or o f  •  horBolw.

I I I
Itx  Uoeka oC FlflB asMBua la 

Now Tock City vrsre rianrfacod

Central Press Writer
ia 12 hours

a $1 check from Illinois, claiming 
he had been undercharged 

Progress Incorporated 
Even newspaper type howlers 

are growing bigger and better a.s 
civilization progresses. The Portales 
News says that Tony Hazelwood, 

i veteran foreman of the Waggoner 
I Ranch at Vernon, Tex., was injur- 
I ed while bearding cattle in his 
helicopter.

Grandpappy Jen- 
kina aays if that had happened 
in the good old WPA days heads 
would have rolled.

! 1 !
Explorers sty  the Arctic is 

full of mosquitoes. Up there it 
isn't just the wind thst hites.

! 1 !
Thoro ora hundred* of "No- 

tlonal Wook*" in Iho U. S. yoor 
—yot 6n«o leomt to koop on 
ffylap.

1 ! !
Ninety per cent of all special 

o f flowars have unpleasant odors 
or BoiM at all. No wonder the 
roaa w orks ao hard at keeping 
19 the family reputation!

The Clovis Chronicle accidently 
belittled Kathlyn Adair as the 
Peasant (for Pleasant) Hill 4-H 
queen of the Cattle Festival, Oct 
35.

And The Roswell Dispatch Inad
vertently stuck on a superfluous 
*‘e" to minimize the power of an 
organization called “Divorcees An- 
onymouse."

Thomas Dabney, SiKorro's sage, 
discovered that even clocks do not 
keep abreast of the day.

Various public square clocks in 
S(x;orro last Monday at a certain 
hour read: Caldwell Garage, 8:15; 
Gerard's Cafe, 8:15; Baca Haber-{ 
dashery, 7:30; Owen’* Jewelry, 9:15: 
Sam Zimmerly’i  railroad 
» : 1 S .

while the reraaming :  ̂ completed by VAI44 per cent is being treated by 1 *
private dentists under the VA private doctors.

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF

TN the days when playing the Palace Theatre was
dream of every vaudeville actor, and when all BroM 

turned out to see the new bill there on Monday afternoon 
comedy headlinerold-time

turned up with an act that 
had grown stale and corny 
through the years. The audi
ence behaved as though it 
were attending a funeral. 
The manager fumed and 
formed the

f

time,'

“Mo*t of Socorro’* clocita,”  opin-

in
comic, "Y ou ’ll 

never be booked at the Palace 
again! You haven't added a 
new joke to that tired routine 
o f yours since Harry Lauder 
wore his first pair o f kilts!” 

The comedian had no rebuttal 
at tha moment, but after the 
evening show, he button-holed

crowed. “Well, didja see how X went over............ .. U.UJ* mee now * went over ^
They were crazy for me! I hope you caught U when I ^
for fiva laughs In a row,” "I did.” sneered the manager, “a ^  ^
noticed It waa the row occupied by your molbar, father, two Chllrtr»n*"two children!”
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Scale Will 
rh Stock 

C Accurately
less livestock weigher* have 
reused of manipulating the 
i^cighbeam type of scale at 
Imarkets. RaU have often 
blamed for causing errors 
King to several hundred 

m in the weight of livestock, 
fa c cu ra u la t io n  of dirt and

manure on the scale platforms, to 
say nothing of wear and mat of 
scale parts, have caused false 
weighing.

But now marketing officials of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture anounce they have a speedier, 
more accurate scale that simply 
can't make the mistakes complain
ed of in weighing livestock on the 
old kind of scales.

The new scale measures the 
weight electrically. When the op
erator presses certain buttons.

this new device automatically 
prints the weight, number and 
type of animals, the names of the 
weigher and the selling agency, 
and the 'date and time of weigh
ing. What’s more, the marketing 
specialists claim, the new electron
ic scale is so built it won’t weigh 
anything other than the weight of 
the load actually on the scale plat-i 
form. They say it is accurate to 
within five pounds up to 32,0001 
pounds. I

This improved livestock weigh-j

ing machine was developed by an 
aircraft instrument company un
der the supervision of the market
ing officials. The work was done 
under contract with the depart
ment, as a Research and Market
ing Act project. The new livestock 
scale is based on a device used in 
scales for weighing aircraft.

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and flni- 
Ishes. Artesia Advocate.

Sign of Fast Starts and
Hen's 

Lie «u3M
MLiEve

IN '

Long Mileage. . .

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

FOB SALE — Student’s two-ring 
I zipper binders, sturdily con- 
Istructgd of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin- 

! ishes. Artesia Advocate.

MASONS HONOR 153 CANDIDAVES
r

VE6 KKPMV 
eve PEELIO fOK THAT 
PMU.IP9 *0 «KiN .'
I OO PL6NTV Of LONfi 

DISTANCE MtlVINti AND 
1 KNOW THE OlFFERENCe 

IN CASOUNES I

I
tVHAT'S AU 

THIS PUSINESS 
., . ABOUT 
'\  'CONTBOC ?

rr means fMiLUPSOA
15 BLENOED WITH MCSE 
OF THE HWH VOLATItITV 
ELEMENTS THAT dIVF 

FA5T PICk-UP AND 
SMOOTH PDWEN.I VOOlX 

PEEL THE , 
DlFFEIJE.NCe!

IT5 CONTWL THAT 
MAKES THC OirFFOENCE, 
MB. HARCiS/ KLiHT 
NOW PHILLIPS aa 15 
CONTBO-LEO FOB 

COOLER WEATHER TO 
<9ive VOU EA«V 

STARTS-ANO plenty 
OF miles TO the

r -

c
, 6 ^

h i  
V '-J ' A

. r ^

6ETD0WN 
FRO*1 THETC, 
THOMAS, OR 
ILL TAKE A 
FAN-BELT, 

TO YOU.'

BEST ROMO 
TO MADISON 

16 51 
MR ROBERTS.'

VOO
PHilxIPe 66 
MALEB5 Sure  
KNOW VOUR
boaos' thank*
FOB THS HELP',

MANY MEN prominent in public life were among 153 canUni^ca 
receiving the 33rd degree in Scottish Rite Masonry in a Chicago 
hotel ballroom. The honor waa conferred for work in the fraternity 
and for outstanding contributions to humanity. Among the candi
dates were (from left) former Chicago Senator C. Wayland Brooks, 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, New York'a Gov. Thomas Dewey and 
Vermont Supreme Court Justice S. H. Blackmer. (Internationtl)

Mexico, to-wit:
Lot 1 and the east 25 feet of 

Lot 2 in Block 8 of the Alta Vista 
Addition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
the same appears on the official 
recorded plat thereof on file in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico. 
SAVE AND EXCEPT one-half 
of the oil, gas and other miner
als snd excepting further all 
irrigation water rights appurt- 
entenant to said land, as hereto
fore reHTVBd.
You and each of you are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
’ appearance or plead herein on or 
I before the 16th day of November,
11949. the plaintiffs will make ap- 
! plication to the Court for a judg 
' ment by default and judgment by 
default will be rendered against 
you, and each of you, as prayed | 
for in said Complaint.

The name of plaintiffs’ attorney j 
is William M Siegenthaler, whose 
Post Office address is Box 128, A r-; 
tesia. New Mexico. i

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this 21st day of September, 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

39-41F-45

C. GOTTFRIED FIN K E

Signs and Displays
Phone 090-R3 T

FIm

PIANOS
Cash ar 

Eaay Tenat

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, N. M.

No. 11265

You get high-level petformsiKc from your car a/J >rar 
’r*mnj when you rely on Ptiiltips 66 Gasoline. It's on- 
mUtJto give you the volacliiy needed fur easy starting, 
quick warm-up and smooth power, in winter, summer, 
spring or fall. Yes. it’s sman to stop where you see the 
"Sign o f the Sixty-Six.”

i/wBvr for PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

"ERMINE-TRIMMED BLACK 
VELVET—Restaurant dreaa from 
the fall and winter collection of 
a New York designer. Sleeves 
are cut in one writh the bodice, 
and the neckline la low in back 
aa well aa in front.
(if . Y. Drcaa l.tatitute Photo)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
BERT N MUNCY, JR. 

and
MARGARET H.
MU.N'CY,
THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF 

i CLARENCE E. 
jFISCHBECK,
! DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS,

Defendanta.
SI MMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING.
STATE OF NEW MEDCICO TO: 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK. 
DECEASED; I M P L E A D E D  
WITH T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  A - , 
GAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT-, 
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-WlT; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF CLARENCE E. 
FISCHBECK. DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO  T H E  
PLAINTIFFS,

GREETING:
You, and each of you, are hereby

notified that there has been filed 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, a 
certain cause of action wherein 
Bert N. Muncy, Jr., and Margaret 
H. Muncy, his wife, are the plain
tiffs and you, and each of you, are 
the defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 11265 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest 
plaintiff’s title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property, 
situated in Eddy County, New

Robert Bourland 
IN SU RANCE

Artesia Auto Ca. 
PHONE 52

'WE AMERICANS  
SHOU LD BE 
T H A N K F U L  

FOR T H E M A N T  
CONVENIENCES  

WE H A V E "
" L I K E  PERSONAL]

b a n k  l o a n s , 
n o t h i n g  c o u l d
BE MORE SIMPLE 

AND C O N VE N IE NT '

Artesia
Mattress
Factory

c a l l  f o r
A N D  D E LIV E R !

Phone B194-R2 or B194-J2

^h*re'$ fiQ rw.4 <

'o o ' ’  o t this °

= "d  te r n , o r . f o / ,7 n r f " ’
•>' «  * P o , « „  ,0  I . , , , , ;  “ 4  > '« ' " « < !  OO,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBEK FEMERAL DEPOSIT INSUXANCI COBP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  LOANS A R E  B E S T

Cool MOIST air prevents drying outl
Come fee the bigger better storage space in 
the Admiral Dual-Temp. N o coils to take up 
space! No coils to draw out food moisture!

•  20* below sero freezing locker bolds 70 
lbs. of food 1

• Ultra violet Sterilamp kills food odors, 
purifies the air!

• Separate temperature controls!
«  Eaay-out cube trays!

DUAL-TEMP
see the Adm iral Dual-Tem p with built-in freezer!

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
•101 SOUTH FIBST '

■ *' ■ ' • ' Tt ■

PHONE 920

DO NOT NEGLEa 
ENGINE 

SORE-SPOTS!

Rusting, Leakage or a Motor‘‘Knock” Can Lead to Serious Engine

Trouble! Drive In TODAY for an Efficient Cheek-Up.

Inexpensive Repairs Will Save You Trouble and Money!

c o x  MOTOR CO.
CH RYSLER —  PLYM OUTH —  GMC TRUCKS

301 South First I^one 841
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C^mncil Church 
Women Plans 
YoaPs Program

entlwler. Mr*. John A. Mathis, Jr.,' 
gave a valuable study on voice con-! 

;trol on the same program. I
During the business meeting, the | 

i group made plans for ticket sales ̂ 
I for the Clare Tree Major plays and i 
for telling the story of the first! 
play, “ Cinderella," at the schools

HOLY LAND CROSS O N  WORLD TOUR

gram in charge of Mr*  ̂ __________ _ ______________
O’Dell, wife of the pastor of the pre<;edjng the sale of season tick

The ative board of the Ar- 
— — cil of Church Women 

M t  M— diy afternoon at the home 
a< Ifeo prasldn it, Mrs. £. J. Poster, 
ta plan the four meetings of the 
aaaMil for the year.

11w first will be on migrant and 
Mpar aid. A party will be held at 
thia First Metbodut Church recrea- 
Mw hall at 2 o’clock Wednesday, 
<Mt 12. This program is in charge 
t i  Mrs. Arthur G. Bell, wife of the 
BHiar s< the First Christian 
^ lirck  and Mrs. William M. Sieg- 
aakkalar, prasadent of the Chris- 
tiaa Wamen's Circle. Admission 
ckarfi Is to be an old felt hat, to 
bo aaod far making toys lor mi- 
Vaat relief. The afternoon is to be 
apoBt railing baadages from old 
shoots and preparing other items 
far migraat and leper relief.

The second moeting. “World 
Day," is scheduled for 

A  ta be bald at the First 
Chwch. with the pro-

Flrst Presbjrterian Church. The 
request for the day is “ Pieces for 
Peace," any length of yard goods.

The third meeting is "World Day 
of Prayer," Feb. 24. The meeting 
will take place at the Church of 
the Naurene. The program will be 
in charge of the Episcopal women.

"May Fellowship Day ” will be 
May to be held at the First 
Presbyterian Church, with the pro
gram m charge of Mrs. R L. Wil
lingham. wife of the pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

The quota of pledges for each 
I church was the same as for last 
year.

Saga Of Sea Is 
Told At Meeting 
Of Story League

Vm .

“ Mr Hampden's Shipwreck." an 
exciUng saga of the sea. by John 
Masefield, was recounted by Mrs 
Donald Bush at a meeting of the 
Story League Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. William Sieg-

etj. ^
Mrs. Curtis Bolton requested 

name* of members’ children who 
would be willing to participate in 
a story book play, to be presented 
to the public Dec. 6. Each year the 
Story League opens one meeting 
to tlM public and this year Mrs. 
Bolton has wrritten an original play 
for the occasion.

Mrs Thad Cox and Mrs J. T 
Haile assuted Mrs. Siegenthaler in 
serving refreshments carrying out 
a fall theme Members and asso
ciates present were Mmes. Bolton. 
C. P. Bunch, Donald Bush, Jack 
Chain. John Clarke, Jr., M Ander-| 
son Corbin, Haile, Owen Haynes.' 
F. A. Houston. Jack Knorr, Carl 
Lewis, Ted Maschek. H. O Miller, 
Mathis, Cecil Mitchell. Hugh W 
Parry. Siegenthaler, Harvey E 
Yates. S P. Yates Cox. E E. Kin
ney, Joe Nunn and Shirley Hager '

Social Calendar

a -lO C A L S H i

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Teay Bemandet. Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortes Cafe, Carlsbad, 
is .Now With I s !

OOHE OCT AND TEY HIS MEXIC.i.N FOOD .SPECIALTIES 
DBUCIOL'S MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE. 

ETEAES AND THE OLD RELLkBLE FISH .AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
I North ow Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Daily

Saturday, Oct. ■
St Anthony Altar Society, bake 

food sale. Batie's Food Store, 9 30
■ a. m.

.Artesia Drove No. 45, B P O. 
Does, barbecue at the Paul Terry 
ranch, 6 p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 9 

Junior Music School

tAllWAT POITUS bring ashore at Oovor, England, a ten-fout wooden 
cross built by monks in Jonisalem’s Holy Sepulchre Church. It wlU b* 
taken through England on tba aboulders of volunteer Roman Catholic 
crocs bearars. It already had been carriad on foot through Syria, Lebanon. 
France. Italy and Belgium. The Crosa. which was blesMd by Pop* Pius 
XII in Rome, will be transported to Ireland after its lengthy trip through 
E!ngland and then will be sent to the United Statca. (fniemotionoi)

^uujur .HUDic ocauvi m a n
meeting lor the season of 1940-5O,|^f> . T f i f l  I S l i r i l S  
Park School music room. 2 30 p. m 
The public IS cordully invit^ to 
attend.
Monday, Oct. 19

American L e g i o n  .Auxiliary, 
meeting at the Veterans .Memorial 
Building. 7 30 p.' m

Is Honored At 
Bridal Shoiver

Miss Jo .Ann Bums of Santa Fe. 
formerly of Artesia, was honored

Hair-do for Fall!
Let Us p ve  your Hair one of Our 
Refreshing New Fall Hair-dos—  
so w rfect for wear under hats 
in the months to come. 

Manicuring, Facials and Hair Cutting.

LORRAINE BEAITV SHOP
•12 Wait Chisum Phone MC

f t

i
. p 
<

J

W e Feature 
TOP Q U A U T Y

.MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Ever\’ Dav .\vera2e Prices• • i.

Store Hours: 6 A . M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A . M, to 7 P. M,

W e Carry a Complete Line of School Supplies

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 W’est Chisum Phone 467-M

Rebekah Lodge, meeting in the * bridal shower at the Artesia 
I O O F Hall 7 30 p m Woman's Club from 4 to 7 o clock

order of lUinbow lor GirU meet Wednesday afternoon of last iw k  
■ng at the Masonic Temple, 7:30 p ® L*n*>t<t8 »*>d Mrs. J. W.
g, Vandiver were co-hostesses.
Tuesday, Oct. 11 The program honoring Miss

Eastern Star, covered dish sup- Burtis was a musical and games, 
per at the Masonic Temple, 6:30 Two vocal solo*. “ I Love You 
p m and meeting at 7 30 p. m All Truly, by Came Jacob* Bond and 
visiting member* are invited to •’Because, by De Ardelot. were

sung beautifully by .Mr*. J. T. 
Bulldog Parenu’ Club, covered- Caudle, accompanied by Mrs. R. S. 

diah supper and meeting at the Setterlund. Two piMO selMtions. 
high school cafeteria. 7 30 p. m. 'Torantelle and The Sluting
_____________________  Waltz, were played skillfully by

1^1 •'***• Barbara Rogers, who is a
i l l  OGGI v^O O K O U l IS  piano pupil of Mrs. Vandiver.
Held On Monday The lovel>- gifU that pre-

 ̂ ,  J sented the honoree were placed on
H y  iSCOU t L iC a d e r S  ,a laee-covered table of pink and

white decoration. Little pink hearts

Donald Fanning, Meredith Jones. 
.M. A. Waters. Maynard Hall, Clyde 
Dungan, Charles Bullock, C. M. 
Murphy, William C. Thompson, 
Jr., Leon Clayton. Lawrence Coll, 
Justin Newman, Lloyd Dorand. 
Charles Sanford and H. B. Gilmore 
and the hostess.

Guests present were Mmes 
Beach Barton, James Tindall. A. 
D. Cunningham, Bennett Anderson, 
Jack Fauntlcroy, Bert Muncy, Jr., 
Lewis Craig and R. L. 'Williams.

D.A.R. Members Tell 
About Ancestors 
At Meeting Monday

A model cookout was held at the were strewn around the gift table.

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution met at 6:30 o’clock 
Monday evening with Mrs. John 
Knorr for a covered-dish dinner. 
The regular meeting was opened 
at 7:30 o’clock in ritualistic form 
with the regent, Mrs. Harold Ker
sey, presiding.

After the business meeting, an 
interesting program was presented, 
with everyone giving interestingGirl Scout fireplace on Eighth and zinnias were used for dec-' jj^ts about her Revolutionary an-

Grand Avenue Monday afternoon orations, 
for all leaders and troop commit

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dillard and W. 
W. Ports left Thursday morning 
for Santa Fe to attend the state 
Kiwanis convention being held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
The visiting Kiwanians were to bo 
taken to Los Alamos today. “Miss 
America’* was scheduled to be 
present.

Corporal Stanley D. Vallejo, 
who has been home a month after 
being in the Philippine Islands two 
years, left Tuesday for Walker Air 
Force Base at Roswell, from where 
he was to go to Wichita Falla, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kersey and 
daughter, Kathryn returned home 
this week from a 4500 mile trip. 
Mrs. Kersey and daughter left in 
August to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Griggs at Kirkaville, 
Mo Mr. Kersey joined them in 
Kirkaville three weeks ago. They 
attended the Chicago Railroad 
Fair and the Western fair in Lon
don, Ontario. They stopped at 
Niagara Falls, Ontario and visited 
relatives and friends in Canada, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Illinois and Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Bourland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Rowley and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Sadler left Thurs
day for Dallas, Texas, to see the 
Texas-Oklaboma football game Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Bourland 
planned to go from there to Okla
homa City to attend a Ford dealers’ 
meeting and is to be met there by 
Jack Armstrong of the Artesia 
Auto Company.

Major Loren E. Neeley, who had 
been a patient in the Veterans Hos
pital in Albuquerque about three 
weeks, returned home Friday, 
somewhat improved but weak.

Firemen were called to the resi
dence of Mrs. S. S. Ward, 505 Rich
ardson Avenue, at 2:20 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon because of a 
fire in the floor furnace from sum
mer dust and cobwebs. There was 
no danuge.

George Johnson returned home 
Tuesday night from Illinois, where 
he had been visiting since last No
vember. He spent the greater part 
of the time at Dallas City. Johnson 
moved to Artesia from Illinois a 
number of years ago.

Miss Teddy Jane Archer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Archer 
of Artesia, is a member of the 
Highlands University chorus at Las 
Vegas this quarter, it was announc
ed by Karl Moltmann, director. 
One of the major projects of the 
chorus will be the presentation of 
“ A Waltz Dream.” an Oscar Strauss 
operetta, Nov. 18-19.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitts, 400 
West Garst.

The hours for the tour are 
scheduled from 3 to 6 o ’clock. 
TickeU will be $1.50, with the pro
ceeds to be used for carpeting of 
the Masonic Temple. Any person 
who holds a ticket may begin with 
ady house and visit them all in 
any order which may suit them. 
The public is invited to visit these 
homes during the announced hours.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. E. J. Foster, chairman of the 
ways and means committee of the 
Eastern Star chapter; Mrs. P. V. 
Morris, Mrs. Oscar Pearson, Pete 
L. Loving and Fred Jacobs, her 
committee members. Further in
formation concerning the pilgrim
age will be forthcoming before the 
date.

Plans for a public encli 
Incr st the Masonic Tempiti 
5:30 to 7.30 o ’clock. Salui^l 
15. were made at a suted iJ 
of ArtesU Shrine No. 2,^ 
Shrine of Jerusalem. Tuesdij j  
at the Masonic Temple.

Mr*. Rufus Stinnet, wortk.1 
priestess, opened the
regular form and re'*!^?'^ 
minutes. ‘

Those appointed to serve |1 
dinner committee are Hum A 
Hensley, Sam Sanders, ^  
Gray and Ott Strock.

^ P re^ jn g  the meeting, , ^

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

_ --------- S
ed-duh dinner was served 
Masonic Temple diniof ■ 
Carlsbad members served u] 
tesses.

W E  IN VITE YOU TO TR Y OUR

MECHANICAL SERVICE

Get Your Car Ready for Winter! 

Steering and Front End Adjustment. 

Check Radiator, Heater and Hose. 

W e Have a Limited Supply of Zerex, 

Motor Tune-Up for Easy Starting.

D U N N ’ S G A R A G E
524 West Main Phone d

R E A D Y  FOR FALL?

Not unless your Hair and /  
Skin are Looking Their Best! ^VCall for an Early Appointment ^
today.

La\ auglian Beauty Shop
516 W est Main Phone SH

Mrs. Wendell Welch officiated 
I and board memters. instead of .̂,|}, bridal guest book. Mrs.

monthly meeting ol g  j,; Angel served the bridal cake 
I the Girl Scout Leaders Club. ; q  ^  Pearson presided
j After the meal, leaders were over the punch bowl.
 ̂given instructions for troop cook- >j-},e lace-covered reception table 
outs, including Kaper charts, by centered with a crystal bowl 
Mrs. B. A. De.Mars. Safety and first.of small pink and white zinnias, 
aid precaution* were given by Mrs Hanked by four tall pink candle* 

, G. T. Nicholds. At the business crystal holders. Refreshments of 
meeting, Mrs. Duane Sams urged; vibit* cakes with pink

observance of “Girl Scout | rosebuds on each were served with 
Meek. Oct. 30 to .Sov. 5. Mrs. L. pyorj, other dainty refresh- 
A. Hanson announced service pro- ment*
jects for Girl Scout troops include 
favors for hospital trays, sewinglavors lor nospiui irays. “ wing p  , G lc r m a  P V li 
and mending (or the hospital and I> e tc l O l g u l r t  z  i i i
ministrations to “shutms.’’ |g Entertained By

Mrs. G. L. Beene, president, was 
general chairman for the cookout.
Members of her committee were 
Entertainment. Mrs. B. A. DeMars. 
buying. Mrs. W. B. Macey; fire 
building. Mrs. G. W. Beadle; cook

Mrs. R. B. Rodke
Mrs. R. B. Rodke. president of 

Bela Sigma Phi sorority, enter
tained members and guests at a

T Haile.

KS\ P PROGRAM SCHEDILE
1450 ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice
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mg, Mrs. II. F. Fuchs  ̂ The natural Pa*’*y her home Tuesday
centerpiece was made by Mrs. j  evening.

I The home was beautifully dec- 
_ _ _ _ _  I orated with fall flowers. On each 

.table was a dish of mints and nuts. 
I Prizes were won by Mrs. A. D. Cun- 
i ningham. first high; Mrs. William 
ic. Thompson. Jr., second high and 
;Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr, traveling.

Mrs. Leon Clayton and Mrs.
I Lloyd Dorand prepared the re- 
{freshments which consisted of 
jtuna salad on lettuce beds, crack
ers, olives and coffee.

I Members present were Mmes. 
.Cecil Waldrcp, O. R Gable, Jr,
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cestors and their part in the Am 
erican Revolution.

One visitor was present, Mrs. 
Paul Francis, formerly of Nacog
doches chapter of Nacogdoches. 
Texas. Members present were 
Mmes. J. R. Caudle, Frances Col
lins, Tom Donnelly, Hugh Kiddy, 
J. D. Josey, John Knorr and K. J. 
Williams.

The November meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Williams.

J. L. Briscoe Is. 
Honored Saturday

First Meeting Of 
Junior Music School 
Will Be Sunday

The first meeting of the Junior 
Music School for the season of 
1949-50 will be held at 2:30 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon in the Park 
School music room. An interesting 
program has been planned in folk 
music. The public is invited to at
tend these meetings. _______

A special invitation is issued to

J. L. Briscoe, superintendent of 
the Roland Rich Woolley oil inter
ests in New Mexico, was honored 
Saturday evening with a dinner 
party. The occasion was the eighth 

I anniversary of being made super- 
; intendent of the company.
! The party met at the home of 
: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker, where 
'Mr. Woolley presented a WTist 
watch to Mr. Briscoe and a lovely 

. necklace to Mrs. Briscoe. The 
' group then adjourned to the Sussex 
I Fish & Chip, where a lovely din
ner was served.

! Those enjoying the dinner were 
I Messrs, and Mmes. J. L. Briscoe, 
I Glenn Booker, J. W. Berry, H. R. 
Paton, Tom Sively, William M. 

{Sigenthaler and J. B. Mulcock and 
, Mrs. Grady Booker and Koldhd 
Rich 'Wooley, whose home is in 

! Los Angeles.

V

/

young students who are interested 
in music. There is no charge for 
these meetings. Membership to the < 
club is open to anyone who might: 
be interested in music.

The recital Sunday afternoon I 
will include piano, vocal, trumpet 
and accordian solos and ensemble 
groups. ,

Pilgrimage Of 
Beautiful Table 
Settings Planned

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.
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SENOR Y  SENORA!

PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pa.se Usted Y  Inspecte Nuestra Completa Linia 

De Ropa De Toda Clasc. Que Usted

An intriguing peek into some of 
Artesia’s better homes will be of
fered to those who might be in
terested Sunday, Oct. 30. This visit 
is to be conducted by the Order of 
Eastern Star and will be in the 
form of a “ Pilgrimage of Beautiful 
Table Settings.”  Each one of a 
number of homes will be on ex
hibit with various types of table 
settings in keeping with the per
sonal decor of the home.

They will include the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams, 310 
South Eighth; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Saunders, 607 West Richordson; 
Emery Carper, 108 Clowe Avenue; 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates III, 106 
Clowe Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Pearson, 801 South Roselawn

The S T E T S O N  Open'R^ad
Unmistakably Western in style, with qualit)' that 
can’t be questioned—o f  course it’s a Stetson. In 
the 0pm  Road you’ll find your kind o f  style, 
plus lightweight comfort. Com e try it on today.^

10.00 to 15.00
T ^O M P SO N -P R IC ^

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices 

Phones 275 and 276

Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted.
Complete Line

SE H ABLA ESPANOL

ARMY SURPLUS

Westinghousc 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
‘‘Donde Es Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted” 

211 W . Chbram Avenue Telefono 845

303 Main
‘‘You Can Be SURE i f  It’s Westinghousc’  

Stanley Blocker, Dealer Phone 4*

ti

L. C. Smith —  Corona Typewriters —  Standards —  Portables 
Phone 47 Corona and Victor Adding Machines 803 Mw*]
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p a r e n ts  AN D  BOY RESCUED FROM BUOY

V '

Z

|̂ ■ltM|U>n. 6. carried aabore. Mr. and .Mr*. Be* Peloquin and detective rewuer. John O. LoeUer.
^ARIFflT OltATlTUDI light* the face of Mn. Bernice Peloquin, comforted by her husband, at New 
t 'k  City Detective John O. Loeffler mana the wheel of his cabin cruiier after the detective and hia 
tfe rescue the Peloquin couple and their son Mike from a buoy In Great South bay. New York, near 
Enes inlet to the tea. The Peloquina, who live In Jackson HeighU, were Ashing from an outboard 
Ltorboat when tide swell* capsized the craft. They managed to cling to the tossing buoy, fighting 
[ivy swella for 20 minute* before their dramatic reacue. (InttrnationMl Soundphoto)

Rev. And Mrs. Clerk 
Are Building Home 
For Retirement Here

Ground was broken Monday for 
a residence for Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
Clark of Dexter, formerly of Ar- 
tesia, at 708 South Eighth Street 
in Artesia.

Rev. Clark, former pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Artesia, 
after which he went on the retired 
list, after 50 years of service, is 
serving as pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Dexter. He and Mrs. 
Clark plan when he actually re
tires from the pastorate to come 
back here to their new home.

It will be four rooms and bath, 
with a dining area in the form of 
an “ L”  off the living room. Con
struction will be pumice brick with 
stucco.

ES FOR 'GATORS - -

IfL O P/fD A ,
WAN/MOUS  
UO/C£ r o A  
\SOimiEASr£Rfi 
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By Alan Mover
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Sport Shorts
Dover, Eng. (AFPS)—Phillip 

Mickman. 18 - year- • old British 
school boy, recently swam the 
English Channel in 23 hours and 
48 minutes— the youngest ever to 
do so.

ARMED FORCES DAY SET: 
THIRD SATURDAY IN MAY

Philadelphia (AFPS)—Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson has des
ignated the third Saturday in May 
to be “ Armed Forces Day” to re
place Army, Navy and Air Force 
days.

Mr. Johnson made the announce
ment in a speech before the recent 
American Legion convention here. 
He said that President Truman 
had approved that particular day 
each year for a joint celebration 
by the Armed Services.

Heretofore, Army Day has been 
April 6, Air Force Day September 
18 and Navy Day October 27. The 
date of Armed Forces Day was 

I recommended to the President by 
! the Joint Chiefs of Staft and the 
i Defense Secretary.

San Antonio. Tex. (AFPS) — 
Zoe Ann Olsen, blonde Olympic 
ace, won her second successive 
women’s National AAU one-meter i 
diving championship here recent
ly. A running half-gainer, and a 
half-twisting forward somersault 
gave her a victory margin of 23.14 
points over second place Junior 
Stover.

CONCRETE W ORK
•  Foaadations
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks
• Drivewavs
•  Miscellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
SlO Adams Phone 674

Southeast New Mexico 
En|:ineering and Reproduction C a

General Sunreyfng—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, 
Town Lots —  General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Ozalid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

509 West Main Street
Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 475

o/te O f TFE co<FtrFy>e ro P  
BA CKS, F e  SA/FEO 

0 * 2 /AfiOS fPOM. SCF/MMAse 
♦ I /V U S  TP/ES /Af J 9 F 0  /

kr JCiAg

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAVES, Secretary 
CO.MPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 118 S. Roselawn

Comedians 
Play Artesia 
Mext Week
ling Monday, Brunk's Corn- 
will play an engagement of 

ek in Artesia on vacant lots 
r̂n Fifth and Sixth Streets on 
1 -\venue, west of the new fire 

in, in a big, new tent theater, 
fclle  Lambert will play the 
|ig role in “The Woman Tam- 

comedy-drama, the opening 
the week, which is strictly 

Bmily entertainment, 
addition to “The Woman 

pr,” five acts of vaudeville, 
ling Bob Ranous, who walks 

|s fingers and thumbs, will be 
nted. Ranous won the title, 

[America,”  in 1944.
Huded in the entertainment 

hill-billy singing and danc- 
cts. magic acts and many oth- 
vflties.

^nk's Comedians are well 
in this section and have 
here a number of times, in- 

Rg last fall, when a week of 
entertainment was provided 
the management of Henry 

, who will play “ Toby” in 
b1 of the plays next week.

COULD HAVE BEEN 
WORSE, MAYBE!

Vincennes, Ind. (AFPS) — At 
least the thief who stole Max 
Gelb’s five-passenger sedan left a 
midget Crosley in its place. Gelb 
figured things could have been 
worse. . . . until police told him 
the rest of the story. The Crosley 
was a stolen car, too.

OOPS! I WAS RIGHT
Zanesville, Ohio (AFPS)—Pat

rolman Dick Tracy (honest) didn’t 
believe the driver in a minor traf
fic accident who said he couldn’t 

jsee the guard rail at a dead end I street. Tracy decided to test the 
! story himself. “ I was right,” he 
'announced, as his police car final
ly settled into the stream at the 
bottom of a 20 foot hill after 
crashing through the rail. “You 
can see that guard rail perfectly. 
It just happened that my brakes 
didn’t work.”

^'ANDEZ DAUGHTER 
)RN THURSDAY

and Mrs. Saustino Heman- 
re the parents of a daughter, 

I Blanco, born Thursday in Ar- I Municipal Hospital.

UP INK, the finest, for sale 
le Artesia Advocate.

WORLD’S LOVELIEST LUSTRE FINISH

l O O K S - ^
m E s
LIK E BAKED EN A M EL! 

FOr, iilTCHENS • BATHROOMS • A LL WOODWORK!

139
I QUMIT

R E A D  TH E ADS

YO U R  E Y E S  

AR E IM PORTANT

Consult

DR. E D W A R D  STONE
OPTOMETRIST

Kirby V acuum Qeaners
FREE D EM O N STRATIO N !

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT —  EASY TERMS

J .B . CHAM PION CO.
IS SMih Fewik PliMM 79-W

N

And You Get
• Spare Time Training at Home 

VVith Regular Army Equipment
• Extra Money at Regular Army 

Rates of Pay
• Credit Toward Retirement Pay 

at No Cost to You
• Promotions as You Learn Skills 

Aiding You in Your Civilian Job

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
Ceatre AYemae, Aiteda Wj

) You can buy MORE of what you want at Ponney’g 
low pay-as-you-go  prices! You can buy BETTER 
things for your family — your home — yourself!

Key to Better Living
renA

^  If -  L - j  ^  1  ^  ,
f ' : ^

h. A  "'-'

A •

V  » I

GC 'K
J U B I L E E  

.FEATURE

i

i I

\ A ST

K-

Permanent Finish |

RUFFLED ORGANDIES !
I

9-Inrh Ruffles —  Whites and Pastels 0 0 8  ^
Sizes 80x90 and 90x81 ^  |

160x90 S ize______ _______________ ______— $7.90 )
__________________ j

NYLON PANELS |
42x81 Inch •

I
ERRshell Only |

Neatly Hemmed 176 i
I.ow! Low Price | I

I

81x81 Inch Pairs S.1.88 !

i:

3 lb. — 100%

ViOOL BLANKETS
72x84 Inch Size —  5-A'ear Guarantee 

.Against Moth Damage

Hijf Choice of 
New Decorator Colors ^

CHENILLE SPREADS

;oo

“Wedding Ring” Design 
an Soft Pin Point Chenille 

Full Size

Large Choice C O O
Decorator Colors O

' r f X

Boxy Style

np4 i 'MMli ^
:  V .  i U l  -  -  ■

'’▼I * V  * i  1 "
\ I t

“ ■ i  ■ 3*'I  I  c I tV W II ^9  ̂ i  W'’ •

0>IEN’S COATS

Heidenberg Lace

NET PANELS
54x81 Inch Size

Lovely Looking at a Budget Price! 
Also Pairs 54x81 Inches

Cushion Dot

PRISCILLAS

, - i v ;
fr-':
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lANDSUN THEATER
FRID AY AND SATU R D AY

“ KAZAN
An Exceptional!V (lood Dot; INcture! 

Also

‘‘Ooma. the Shark God**

SU N D A Y  .  M ONDAY - TU ESD AY

OCOTHXO THEATER
FR H )AY AN D  SATU R D A Y

Robert A'ounK in 
TECHNIC OLOR SPECIAL!

• R E L E N T L E S S ”
A Western to Thrill the Entire Family!

SU N D A Y  - M O NDAY - T U E SD A Y

OIARU5 A FIUMIVS pmrmtt

MYRNALOY* ROBERT MITGHUM
A kcart waraMng picture wliich will take H* place 

im the ranks of “wonderful emertainmcnt"I

-

wJOBN STEINBECK'S

TJie Retf Potty

I l£IQ IIESmi
hiiiclKi

^  liyiS CALHEH
^amBnwna

me ws.  !■ ^

IflW ilESrilE- 1 IfPlllC milCTIOI_______

*of Cariabad. Cotutjr anat of Eddy 
CooBtry, New Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
following described State Institu
tional land, to-wit:

SALE NO. SaSS
EWSWVSWla. WHSEVlSWt4 

of Section 32. Township 16 South. 
Range 30 East. NMPM. containing 
40 00 acres, more or less, accord
ing to the government survey there
of.

No bid will be accepted on the 
above described lands for less than 
Three and No/lOO ($300) Dollars 
per acre, and the succeuful bid
der will be r^uired to pay at the 
time of sale five per cent (5% ) of 
the amount of his bid, the value of 
the improvements and the costs of 
sale. The balance of the price of- 

J  fered will be payable in thirty 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the n te  of four per 

■ cent (4% ) per annum in advance, 
|m accordance with the terms of 
the contract to be entered into by 

I the successful bidder, form of 
; which will be furnished on re
quest.

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to the State of New 
Mexico, and the Commissioner re
serves the right to reject any and 
aU bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE. NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August, 
1949.
SEAL) GUY SHEPARD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
3vllt-FrL-Nov. 4

and te bar and forever estop you. 
and each of you, said tefendwts 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest ht 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff's title to 
a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of yqu said de

fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
29th day of October. 1940, judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear; and plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiffs attorney is NEIL

of Artejj  ̂jB. WATSON.
Mexico.

WITNESS MY hand 
SEAL of the Court on this J  
day of S^tember, A.D iJ  
(SEAL) Marguerite g. J  

Clerk of the Distrkt(

Motv-tbr-i/our-monti/
0 0 0 6 E  obtfVh»b/*TIIUCKS

PtICIO  
WITH TH i 
lO W ISTi

, N

" “"Si;.-*"-”
pgOOOCTlON

.SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SLIT 

■niE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: John R. Hodges, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
John R. Hodges, deceased, defend
ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
s u b s t i t u t e d  service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wK; John 
R. Hodges, if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of John R. Hodges, 
deceased; Eliubeth Hodges, if liv
ing, if deceased the unknown heirs 
of Eliubeth Hodges, deceased; 
Adrienne T. Price, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of Ad
rienne T. Price, deceased; and All 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff. GREETING:

r Dodgh " Chassis Featurts
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Office Supplies at The .\dvocate
SAurs

Read the Ads

A- .

B E T T E R  C O T T O N
with

AERO CYANAMID
Special Grade

Satisfied Growers who use Special Grade Cyanamid name the fol
lowing advantages:

It hastens crop maturity by opening up plants to sun and air. 
It checks boll rot of lower shaded bolls —  It reduced number 
of hollies —  It avoids losses from weather exposure after bolls 
open —  It reduces trash and leaf stain to a minimum, improv- 
the grade —  It speeds up both mechanical and hand picking—  
It generally allows complete harvest at one picking —  It per
mits more liberal use of fertilizers and irrigation to increase 
yield —  It makes possible earlier planting of fall cover crops.

The economy and many advantages of AERO Cyanamid, Special 
Grade now establish this defoliant as an essential to a better cot
ton crop.

Aero Cyanamid, Special Grade. . .
Removes Cotton Leaves

AERO Cyanamid, Special Grade is the easy-to-use and inexpen
sive chemical way to remove leaves for better cotton.

AERO Cyanamid, Special Grade to defoliate cotton is packed in 
60-pound bags for easy handling. Full instructions for remov
ing cotton leaves and many other uses are included with every 
bag.

Come In and We W ill Tell You All .About It.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending In 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein CHALMERS 
POWELL is plaintiff and each of 

w 'you are defendants, u id  cause be- 
'ing No. 11252 on the Civil Docket 
of said Court

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet tiUe in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit: ,

LoU 19, 20. 21. 22. 23 and 24 
in Block 3 of the Momingiide 
Addition to Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, according to the 
recorded plat thereof on file in 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico;
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C(»CPARB These New B-2 Series Dodge ’ ‘Job-Rated”  Truckn . . . Featunl 
for Feature, Price for Price, Value for Value—with any other trucloll 

They’re More-for-Your-Money : . . Any Way You Look at Them!| 
. See Your Dodge Dealer . . . and Save Money!

L i e e R A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  O N  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  T R U C t

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST T E X A S TELEPH O N E 237

“ You don't mind. Sid, IT 
buy the good ones.”

only

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
STATE LA.ND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 

OF PUBLIC LANDS 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20. 
1910. the laws of the State of New 
Mexico and the rules and regula
tions of the State Land Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands will 
offer at public auction to the high
est and best bidder at 10:00 A. M., 
cn November 14. 1949, at the front 
door of the Court House in the city

L oive B rothers
STYLE TESTED

MELLOTONE
7li« Ofi« C*of fimf Wmtt Pmimf

FEED S —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

G E N E R A L H A R D W A R E

O ffice  678— PH O N E S— S tore  679

[Bui

Going 'Id qet your ^2,064 bait backi
As every Mellotone color is 
now selected M a result of 
nationwide research, which 
determines the colors most 
desired and used today in 
interior decoration, your 
color problem is practically 
eliminated by the use of 
Mellotone. Furthermore, H—

1. Hides moat surfacM with 
only one coat.

S. May be washed repeatedly. 
S. H oldi Its beauty throufti 

years o f hard wear.

Your shiny new automobile—with 
prices averaging about $2,064— 
has to get you a whale o f  a lot o f 
use to justify its cost.

W inter wear is the worst bait- 
snatcher. It can strip your car o f 
plenty o f  service . . .

Unless you Oil-Plate it!

2 . A lw ays on  G uardi Et'en when 
the fine lubricating oil itaelf isn’t 
covering a part, OiL-PtA'nNG it! 
It protecta your engine against 
grinding “ dry-friction”  starts . . . 
from corrosive combustion acids 
. .  . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear.

COLORS

/ .  O i l -B lo t ln g -a  feature o f pat
ented Conoco N<* M otor Oil—per- 
forma a wear-preventing miracle 
by fastening a shield o f  special lu
b rican t to  w orking parts. O il-
Platino  can't all drain down_
even overnight!

3 . Watch Out for WIntarl The
frigid months are the most danger
ous months for these car-killers. 
New and older cars both urgently 
n e ^  Conoco N**. D on ’t wait . . . 
drive yours in today and armor it 
against winter with Ckmoco N*».

Kemp Lumber Co.
See Your Conoco Mileage Merohant, NOW!

Cipyright IPW, Cm UmsuI Od Ompuiy

I
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Eighth and Grand

I itudy. 10 a. m.
^ip. 10:50 a. dl 
[ing aervic*, 7 p. m.
iday—
a*«k aervlca, 7 p. m.

Bible claia, 2:30 p. m.
E. Cudd, Mtoiater.

^ h on y  c a t h o u c

tH
I Ninth and Mlaaourl 
] Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
I aermon.

weekday*. 8 a. m. 
tssioiia every Saturday,

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before llaae 
Mmday momlnpa.

Rev. Francia Geary, paator.
FIRST PRESBVTERUN CHintCH 

Hagerman, N. H.
Men’* Bible clan* meet* in Wo

man'* Club building with the paa
tor aa teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women'* Bible claaa under Mr*. 
Holloway and the church achool 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Boming worahip and aermon by 
the paator, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramaey, Miniater.

lesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meet* Third  Thuraday 
Night of Each Month 
Viaiting membera In- 
vitdd to attend tboae 
meeting*.

IIEST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church acbool, 0:40 a. m.
Worahip aervieo, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowahip, 5:30 p. n .
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women'* Council, firat Thura- 

lay, a ll'day  meeting; aecoad 
/huraday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thuraday, miaaionary pro- 

pram.
Arthur G. Bell, Miniater

every firat Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and aermon on 

aecond, third and fourth Sunday*, 
11 a. as.

L.Hany and aermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. nt

Young People'* F e l l o w a h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday acbool, lO a. at 
Preaching aervieo, 11 a. at 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedaeaday prayer mooting, 7:30 

p. m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uiher board, Toaoday, T:30 p m  
Miaaloo, Wednoaday, 3:30 pmL 
Prayer aorvlco, Wednoaday, I M

PJB.
Toacbera’ meeting, Thura., 7:30

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator jPaator.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
:ATH0UC CHURCH

Nortb HID
Maaa Sunday*, 7 and 0 a. an., 

Spaniah aermon.
Confeaaiona every Saturday, 4 to 

i  p. m., and before Mam Sunday 
mominga.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C.,

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Church aervicea, 8 p. m„ aecond 

and fourth Sunday*; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

• Chaa. F. Mitchell, Paator

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Seveth and Grand Street 
Church achool every Sunday | 

9:45 a. m. |
Holy Conununion and aermon, i

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday achool, 10 a.m.
Sonrlc^ 8 p.m.
Chaa. F. Mitchell, Paator. 
Kenneth Wbltely, Superintond-

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church aervieo, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worahip, 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday aervice. 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher, 

pm.
Choir rehearaal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Paator

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

613 Weat Main 
Sunday acbool, 0:46 a. m. 
Morning worahip, 11 a. Bfi. 
Wedneaday evening meeting 

/:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wedneaday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.
LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday achool, 9:43 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m 
Preaching aervice, 6 p.m 
Midweek aervic* We^eaday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynea, Paator.

A R T E S I A
ISINESS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail Claaaiflcatloa of
EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT  

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Mlaaourl Synod)
Service* at 7:30 p. m. each Tueaday 

at St Paul'* Epiacopal Church.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday achool aervicea. tllra* 
Marquez, auperintondent, 10 o. m  

Preaching, aermon by paator, 11 
a. m.

Evening worahip, 7:30 p. m  
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday 

7:30 p. m. '
Rev.DonacUno Bejarano, 

Paator

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and diiaum 

Sunoay achool, 10 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evening service*, 7:30 p. m  
Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service, 7 30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

Nortb Mexican Hill 
Sunday acnool, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed-1 

needay; preaching same night 
<:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
Fourth and Cliisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:36 p. m.

Church school, 9:15 a. m  
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m  
Senior CThrlstian Endeavor, 7 R 

m
Sunday school, 10 a. m  
Choir rehearsal, Wednoaday, 

7:30 p. m
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

Go to Church

Dr. G. P. RUPPEBT  
Dentist

People* State Bank Bnlldlnt 
Office Hours: 3-11 and 1:1M

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Momingstde Addition 

Sunday schoot 9:45 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
E)vangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m

J. B. CHAMPION CO.
265 South Fourth Phone 79-W

FEA TU R IN G ;
•  New Home Sewing Machines
•  Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
•  Sunbeam and Small Appliancea
•  Frigidaire Appliances
•  Estate Gas Range*
•  Installing of Venetian Blind*

FIRST METHODIST CRvRCH 
I Cerner Fifth and Qrand 
I Sunday school. 6:.48 a. m.

Preaching 11:00 a. m  and 7 
P

Senior and Intermediate Fel- 
owships, 6:15 p. m.

I * R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

EM ER G EN CY

.TeU Central

ilance_______________________
a u t o m o t i v e :

tin Auto COm Wrecker Service .
DU RACLEAN SERVICE  

nd Upholstery Cleaning ___

FEEDS
Hock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seed 

PLUMBING A N D  H EATING  
livins Plumbing & Heating,

)l North Koselawn________________ Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL l»RINTING  

lia Advocate, 316 W . Main— Cali U s______ Ph. 7

______ Ph. 198
Phone 328-W
_____Ph. 707

_____ Ph. 5?

Phone 625

_____ Ph. 86

LAKE ARTllUR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday school, 10 a. m  each. 
Sunoay.

Worahip service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthor

Worship service, 11 a. m  flr&i 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m 
■sell Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday.

W.SC.S., first Wedneaday.
Chaa. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m 
Morning worship, 11 am. 
Epworth League, 6:30 pm. 
Evening aervicea, 7:30 p m  j 
Midweek services, Tkuraday, 7:301 

p m  I
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor. I

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR { 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m  i
Sunday services, 11 a. m  ! 
N.y.PS.. 7:15 p. m  
Evangelistic aervice, s  p. m  
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer aervice, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

PHONE 943
STEVE W . MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TER.M,
FAR.M, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LO.VNS.

209 Carper Building Artesia, N. M.

CECIL N ICKELL  
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone n s  
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P.4L.MF.R CR.VDUATE CHIROPR.ACTOR
Formerly of McI.eod-Behnke Chiroprartir Office*, RosweU

Announces
She is now located in Artesia permanently 

and on a full-time basis.

Office hours are even.’ day, except Wednes

day, from 9:30 to 12:30 in the moraing and 1:30 
to 5:30 in the afternoon.

House cases and evening appointments 
now accepted.

Office Located at 105 S. Roselawn, Phone 861

Evenings and emergency phone 656-M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible achool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p.m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

'No other low-priced car 
offers you all these EXTRA VALUES

ANNOUNCES
THE

ROEBUCK AND C a

APPOINTMENT
of

rs. Irene Whitcomb
109 SOUTH ROSELAWN

PHONE 593
As Representative in 

Artesia, New Mexico

SHOP FROM SEAR S FALL AN D  W IN TE R  CATALOG  

Mid-Season Fall Catalog

Come In — Phone In— Write In

a u a ia ^ fO e t/  C C I I D C  jEHliJ
109 South Roselawn 

PHONE 593 

Artesia, New Mexico

Certi-Sofe 
Hydraulic Brakes

more outstanding than ever be
fore with new Dubl-Life Rivet- 
less brake linings that last up to 
twice as long.

World’s Champion 
Valve-In-Head Engine

the extra efficient power plant 
with the valve-in-head design 
that's setting the trend for the 
automotive industry.

Steering
with control centered between 
the front wheels .for matimum 
driving-ease with minimum driver 
fatigue.

Fisher Body 
Styling and Luxury

with smooth, graceful curves, 
new interior richness and such 
extra luxuries as Push-Buttoo 
Door Handles.

Chevrolet
and Cheirolet alone 
offers you all these 

EXTRA Values
at lowest cost!

Tbo SMbIIbb 0% Um 4'Dmt

Ixtra  iconomical to 
Own and Operate

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for Chev
rolet is America's most 
wanted car —new or used!

Cutvod Windshield with 
Pcmoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra 
vision which means extra 
safety in driving with a 
fuller, freer view of the road.

Fisher Unisteel Body 
Construction

with steel welded to steel 
above, below and all around 
you for the highest degree 
of solidity and safety.

5-Inch Wide-Base Rims, 
plus Low-Pressure Tires

the widest rims in the low- 
price field—plus extra low- 
pressure tires—for greater 
stability and riding-comfort

Longer, Heavier, vrith 
Wider Tread

the big car in the low-priot 
field, with all the advantages 
o f more riding-comfort, 
road-steadiness and safety.

G ay C h eyro le t  C om pany
ArttBia, N. Mex.

W e're featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month —  so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED!
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treatment as suabura.

the tars boasbs arere dropped oa 
j Japaa. the; acre far froai predeai- 
I iaeet But ia severe cases of radia 
'tioa. the red blood cells are hilled 
laad the body's capacity to asaau 
lecture asoce is destroyed, so the 

I cells caaaot be replaced Early 
symptoBU are nausea and vomit

Êarl Knunons Day’ To Be Sunday

IIMoalea said that ohereas radia- ‘■d- toUomti by diarrhea
t i «  tajwies were played up alter ^  ^  ^  *, throat becomes inflamed and his

i M u r e  .

HOm CANNING
S a f e t y !

P I E S S U R l  C A N N E R
bP — dseseree oheolute m / »ty gumr-
"  oM oed by the poleated Burpee

S A F E T V 'S E A L O a m p i n s  B a n d ! 
• la aeridenis d o c  la  care- 

hy a iM o a u tira llT  per* 
a ls ito e  h ie h . eveeas praaaurc ta 
saaopc frao i the can ner aiauly  
aad aoiely. T h is  patented salel* 
doeiaeaad other o a tsta n d in a  lea* 
f ees have m a d e B urpee Cam iien  

r  u i lh  th oueande at 
•ahrr> for ncarlv a gener- 

S tu rd y  p ta ir a lu m in u io  
artian E B lrie n t ra n iro l  

•ol*e. A ce u ra ir pre raurr g a u c r '
VAIXABLE C k N M X .  BOOK
hseludincM hM tratrd  in v tru r l ion> 
and S M  rrrip e  ». K N E E  u i lh  eark 
B u rp e e  C a n n e r . M o d e l tK -2 1  
h a ld r 17 p in t nr la ^ u a r i  tin  ra n n  
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hair drops out In milder cases, s 
person u free of some of the symp
toms. but he » ill not feel oell 
However. hi> blood will build back 

The Red Cross representative 
said the answer to radiatton is 
• hole blood

That IS why, he said, the Red 
Cross was (iven an order three 
years axo for a blood program 
After two years of trial a satufac- 
tory program was worked out and 
plans now are to open about 30 
more blood centers

For the second of injuries in or
der of incidence, those from debris, 
there is not too much additional 
concern. Mouton said, as those in
juries are no different from those 
suffered from other flying debns. 
for which firs« aid procedures are 
well known

Mouton said the civilian defense 
planning group has called for a 
national blood program and uni 
versal Red Cross training for the 
American people

Already the new first-aid pro- 
Jgram is being extensively taught
I to personnel in the postal serv ice ----------------------------------------------

is? .rS*.?? Monte Monfroie I.
Rural ElectnficatioB ,\dministra- Featured With 
two and Federal Housing .Admin- i » /-> j *

I Miration. Mouton said Likewise the B rU fu C  B V . .o m e c l ia n B  
I armed services are seeking the 
program

The first aid program is grow- 
lag again. Mouton declared.

S f M t r t s —
fCooUnnoo from Page One)

: the plans fell through, when it was 
decided by many fans the fare 
which the railroad would have to 
charge would he prohibitive.

The high school band will be 
there with the rooters for Artesu 
and is expected to parade between 

' halves, under the direction of Rus
sell Lewis, Jr.

While the Bulldogs are at Clovis 
Friday nighL the Artesia "B" 
squad will meet the Roswell jun
iors on Morris Field. The game 
here will start at 8 o'clock.

Earl Emmons of .Artesia, one of the best known and nerviest 
hot rod drivers in the Southwest, will be honorrd and benefit b> a 
race program to be staged at 1:M o'clock Sunday afternoon nn :Earl 
Emmons Day" at the veterans' race track at tbic Artesia mnnk-ipal 
airpnrt.

Essnsonv was injnred Snnday. .Ang. a ,  at Dnrangn. CnI#.. dnr- 
ing a race, wbea bis car ran tkrongh a twn-»:raad fence made of 
electric wire.

The top vtrand um eb bis neck, which be partially protected by 
throwing np bis arms, pssi ibly beeping him from being decapitated. 
.Nevertheless the wire nound aronnd his neck Both bones in bis 
nrirt were bmben and his elbow was dislocated

The rsruig program of seven events here Snndsy nill featare a 
number of leading driters and cars in the SnnlSneM. .Art Monre, 
raring annonneer from Carishad. will be ia charge.

Emmons, nho nas kospiuliaed in the Veterans Hospital ia .Al- 
bnqnerqne, is home and will retnm to the hosptui Moa^y.

PittjMmrri—
(CdnUnucd from Page One) 

hound.”

brick building now occupied by 
Blocker Electric was being built 
Years ago it was the home of the 
First Natioual Bank. Dooley said 
that when be came to the valley. 
Artesia had been incorporaM 
about a year. And a year later he 
moved into the town and has been 
a resident since.

Another interesting sidelight on 
the building is that when what is 
now Malco Refineries, Inc., was 
formed, office space was maintain
ed in it  until such time as it was 
certain permanent quarters could 
be mainUined. That company grew 
and today operates a large refinery 
at Roswell A few years ago the old 
Malco refinery in Artesia was sold 
to Continental Oil Company.

1*1 J
killed last month in s 
cident. *

It was voted to send 
of cigareto to Bill Dunn*, 
officer for the thrcTw!! 
ganiutions here, who isT 
m the Veterans Hospiui 
querque.

HI

l.'ind

Carver P.T.A. I, 
Organized Tue»

Area—
And look here, folks, many of 

you have said you like this kolyum. 
• luch takes all of IS minutes to 
write— if we have something to 
write about. Why not give a little 
lift and send in some funny, un
usual or otherwise interesting ma
terial? If we like it and can use it, 
wc will. We nuke no guarantees, 
but we do need help.

(CouUnueo trom Page One)
to the memory of the late Clarence 
McAnally, poet adjutanL who was

A Urge group of pj.,, 
Tuesday night at Ctrvw 
and organized a Part-ii 
AsaocUtion for the schou! 

, 1P4P-S0.
Officers were elected u i 

: President, Mrs Johmi, x 
!vice president, Mrs Floni 
secretary, Mrs Fred Ha 
sistant secretary, Mrs 
leal and treasurer, Wilh, j 
son. Sr. *

The next meetinjj wm j, 
school at 7 30 o'clock Taeu 
ning. Oct. 18.

' haAC 
i f i l u i n

L\.N

Side litHul—

\Parade—
(CooUnueU from Page One)

Speriai Prior Now of
7.75

(wBB $22.73

Brainard-Corbin
Hardtcare Co,

I for cimtestanis m each grade trom 
, ’ be third through the sixth sn^ an- 
’ other prize for the best essay sub
mitted by a student in the seventh 
throush the 12th grade

In each of the lower grades, 
first and aecond priaes of 85 and 
82.30 will be given The single 
priar lor the winner in the upper 
grades will be a 823 U S. Savings 
Bond.

W G Short, principal of Park 
SchooL who IS in charge of the es
say contest, said essays will be lim
ited to 300 words and must be turn
ed m by contestants to tbeir teach
ers or home-room teachers no Ut- 
er than the close of school todsy 
Winners will be announced next 
week.

G E Kaiser u  general chairman 
for the Chamber of Commerce (or 
the observation of "Fire Preven
tion Week.”

Read the Ads

(ContinucU tiem Page One) 
when the summer population of s 

‘ resort grows to 30.000 or naore 
' Let me interpose a moment and 
give you a short flashback:

In September of 1829, just 20 
years ago jt  was my privilege to 

I spend a vacation of a week in Rui 
.doso My elder brother rented a 
• cabin for the nominal sum of 83.
! There were 10 or 13 cabms in view 
; a^ong the stream There was prac-! 
' tically DO entertainment except 
I w hat one provided himself and this 
we did in fuhing. hikmg and fol
lowing the stream as far up tht 
canyon as it u physically possible 
to go.

1 don't recall that any buainess 
section existed. About a minute's 
walk from our cabm was a small 
footbridge and a short distance be
yond was a skating rink.

And agam to the present time 
Today 1 talked briefly to the pro-. 

prietor of the cabin court. He|

•ibly gives a slight optical illusion.
Two tournaments are held dur- 

mg the summer season, at wlucb 
SlOO amateur prizes, fishing tackle 
and other prizes are given away.

READ THE ADS

Oid U fHHlen—
(Continued rroin Page One)

commercial well in 1924 They pre
viously had drilled two other wells, 
the first of which had a showing of 
oil and the second of which flowed 
2.000,000 cubic feet of gas a day.^

Later Dooley sold his interests 
and the company has continued up 
to the present as Flynn, Welch A 
Yates.

When Dooley came to the valley 
in 1904 the old building was .one 
of the few here. At that time the

OLD TO W N  PLANS BIRTHDAY PARTY

MONTE MONTROSE
One of the feature actors. Monte 

MoflUosc, to appear with Bnink's 
Comedians in Artesia next week, 
IS a man who has gained consider
able dramatic expenence in melo
drama in Philadelphia and is well 
known in reportoire. Monte will 
appear Monday night in one of the 
characters of "The Woman Tamer" 

ahe opening play at the new tent 
theater, which will be erected west 
of the new (ire station, on Texas 
Avenue between Fifth and Sixth 
Street s

works in a sawmill below the junc-;

C. P, A, —
(Contliioed from Page One)

State Game Protective Association, 
which affiliation entitles every 
member to a monthly bulletin pub
lished by the state organization.

For entertainment, three sound 
films from the L'niversity of New 
.Mexico were shown, with John A.

I Mathis. Jr. and Russell Hill in 
charge of the program.

The pictures were “ Brazil's Fish
ing School,”  in which boys were 
shown learning to become profes
sional fuhermen for the Brazilian 
fishing fleet; “ .Alaska Reservoirs 

land Resources,” and "Deer and Its 
' Relatives.”

The president appointed James 
.Allen and O. M to arrange

i for a program for the November 
meeting, at which it is anticipated 
there will be a good attendance. 

In the newt story Friday of last

tion. He said he was from Carls
bad, but that he likes Ruidoao bet
ter. 1 asked him if the weather 
didn't get cold in the winter. 
” Yeah,”  be said, “ but it doesn't 
hurt you as bad.”

On my first morning there, I had 
risen earlier than most of the re
sort. But by 9:30 o'clock, one of 
the cafes had gotten enough going 
to serve up a breakfast. My eating 
of a stack of hot cakes was punc- j 
tuated by the proprietor stomping i 
up and down before his cookstove 
in cowboy boots. Presently he 
stopped before the griddle and fill
ed it up with hot cakes. " ‘I guess 
I'll eat four this morning.” he said 
to nobody in particular and went 
on with his stomping.

I don't mind repeating ine ad
vice that was given me before I 
left Artesia, that it gets chilly up 
here at night. I found that out and 
my only alternative was to sleep 
in my suit coat. This pulled me 
through the night very comfort
ably. Poasibly not a few mountain- 
top tourists have found themselves 
getting up before dawn and pull
ing on an extra pair of pants.

l.ate in midmoming. I found the 
lane that leads to the golf course. 
It's a 13-minute walk from town. 
They have a very nice course and 
clubhouse 1 rented clubs and 
bought two balls. I hadn't played 
in 10 years, but I made the nine 
holes in 39.

The course is rather unique, built 
completely on the side of the 
mountain. I am certain a basket
ball would roll the complete length

BILLOTK-S BULL-E

It’s a f^ood deal that our local farmers havec 
pleted their negotiations for enough Bisr,. 
to insui-e the picking of their cotton crop v̂; 
is so important to all of us. It has been rep .i 
that lots of credit .should go to Bud Aaron’s 
i-esentative, Earl Bowman, who was doing 
high-powered translating with the Me.xican t 
ernment officials at the Chihuahua culling • 
tion. trjing to cut out only the hean-, pk; 
boys based on some kind of a priority claim.

of]

AND
Feed

Feeds

Suggest that you Livestock Feeders kt 
Your Livestock prove the value of ourl 
fresh mixed formulas of High Quality FH|i 
for your purpose.

BLLLOCK’S FEED STORE i

rr Ai
j on tl 
iffci 
kfr, 
Ebigg

105 South First Artesia, N. M. 1‘honej
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New Home Sewing Machines | g

A FROCRAM rich In hlatory and caiiy cuJtur* ta being planned by Uie 
aouthern New Mexico city of Laa Crucea, which will bt 100 yeara old 
m October. Raquel Mxynex, 19. deacendent of one of the oldeat 
famlliea in the region, holda flowera to place on gravea of three 
Spaniab miaaionariea killed by Apachea In 1787. She la aided by 
Father Gabriel Lopez and Brother Serafln Torrea, Laa Crucea SL 
Anthony Seminary Bi-weekly \-iaita to the gravea will continue until 
the clnar nf the Oct 0 to 13 celebration. (laternttioaal)

FREE DEM ONSTRATION!
SSLALL DOWN PAYMENT — E.VSV TERM.S

J.B. CHAMPION CO.

is the Magic Symbol

week, about the election of offic- of No. 2 hole. You get a complete I 
ers by the directors. Russell Hill panoramic view of the course and 
was named as the new vice presi- I imagine it ia picturesque when  ̂
dent, whereas R. N. Russell had | the summer tourists load it down' 
been elected to the post. Both are j with all the colorful clothes they I
directors.

SKRIP INK. the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

wear.
I was sure the No 4 and No. 6 

holes could be approached with 
one drive. However, the proprietor 
told me later the course is of stan
dard yardage The clear air pos

it's the symbol of stockings that 
set the trend for fashion.
It's the indelible trademark of 
Gotham Gold Stripe Nylons, noted 
for their quality and longer 
wear . . . for the magic way. 
they're created to 
flatter your legs.
BROWNGLO, a rich brown . . . 
complements spicy and 
mahogany tones, pine greens, 
ind brownish wine.
A beautifully sheer 
54 gauge, 15 denier $1.35

From ^ e r e  I s i t ... J o e  M a r sK

Why Firemen's Houses 
Don't Catch Fire

At the last meeting of the Town 
CouBcil, Biff Simpoo* brought up 
the sabiect of our Volunteer Fire 
Department. Claimed that our 
town was getting big enough to 
have a regular paid Department.

Judge Cunningham objected! 
“ Aa long ns we aerve on the Vol
unteers, well keep thinking about 
fires and be earef ul about fire haz
ards at home. Wc might get eare- 
leM if we just left the Job up to 
someone riac.”

We figured that made good sense 
and decided to keep the volunteer 
system . . . banded together for

our own protection . . . “ putting 
fires out" before they start!

From where I sit, running s town 
is like running a business — snd a 
snrcessful businessman dors his 
own checking np. That’s why the 
lircwers and tavern owners co- 
operstc in their Relf-Rrgulstion 
program. They know it's np to 
them to sec that their places arc 
clean and law-abiding. They don't 
leave the job to someone else be- 
cause no one else can do it ns wcIL

Cfyrigkt, 1949, VttUtd Slalsj Brnavt Feaadafisn
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Jills News
Mrs M E Stewart spent 

U d  in Odessa. TexM. 
r daughter, Mrs. H. C. 
,.ind family. Their grand
ly , has been quite ill, but
|at improved.
1 Mrs. L. D. Steel attend- 
Lneral services for Mrs.

RELIEF FROM
,1 of Dhtrefa A rh lfi*  fram

Iia c h  u l c e r s
XCESS A C ID

'oll»ofMomeTreat«e«*tfcat 
or It Will Coat Ve« Nathtag

nr!! on bottle*of the W iixem o
,  h»v* been wld for reUef o f 
ltdutneenriiiliia from B toew h  

Ulcer* due to Cecee* AeM— 
j.n , Seur or U p ^  atemoeti, 
jitMthuni. iliipleeeneee. *0«^ 

w Acid. Sold on IS dare uioH 
H M ' t  MeecM*'* «l> lrh  fiUlp 
b treeuoent - Sree -  mI
I nn drug  sto r e

Steel's grandmother, Mrs. T. T. 
Allen, Friday, Sept. 23, at Rising 
Star, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnson of 
Sundown, Texas, spent last week 
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Trammell of Texas-New Mexico 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son Darryl, spent last week end in 
Clovis visiting Mr. Jones’ brother 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yell have 
moved into the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp from Jal. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Sanderson of Fayetteville, Texas, 
have also moved into the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones enter
tained their son-in-law and daugh
ter of Artesia Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Tyar, director of 
the play-night program which is 
sponsored by the Methodist Church 
Youth Fellowship group, reports 
the play nights have l^en quite 
successful and it is planned to 
continue them. About 23 young 
people more than 12 years of age

Dresden Figures
I To Be Painted and Glazed by You. 

Complete Materials with Glaze that 
j Requires No Firing.

Many Figurines Ai*e Copies of 
j Famous China Figurines.
I of Fun to Make . . .
I Beautiful Home Decoration

. . .  Perfect for Gifts.

lii: FLOORE FLORAL CO.
TH TENTH STREET PHONE 312

enjoyed a wiener roast Thursday 
of last week. Mrs. Tyar has as as
sistant hostesses Mrs. Wilburn 
Davis and Mrs. Sam Snow. Meet
ings are held every Thursday 
night at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. R. McClendon was hos
tess to the Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club at her home in Texas- 
New Mexico Camp Wednesday of 
last week. Light refreshments were 
served to Mmes. G. C. Whitefield, 
H. L. Adams and Charles Tyar 
of Loco Hills and Jack Kelly, Zealy 
Edwards. Kenneth Shields and Bill 
Golden of Maljamar. Substitute 

I players were Mrs. Edwards and 
; Mrs. Tyar. Mrs. Shields won high 
and Mrs. Adams second high. The 

;next meeting will be at the home 
!o f Mrs. Jack Kelly at Maljamar.
I Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton spent I last week end in Big Spring, Texas.
, attending the Frontier Centennial 
I and visiting their children. Miss 
I Billy Gean Barton and Mrs. John 
Burns and family, 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale and 
daughter have moved from the 
Skelly Camp to Artesia. Mr. Hale 
is now employed by Grayburg Oil 
Company.

Little Sue Brashears underwent 
a tonsillectomy Monday at the Ar
tesia Clinic. She came home the 
same day and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newport and 
baby of California are here visiting 
Mrs. Newport’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Schafer of Grayburg 
Camp.

Jewel Heard and his mother, 
Mrs. Ar*ie Heard of Garden Grove, 
Calif., who has been here with a 
brother, Floyd, visiting, have gone 
to Missouri. Mr. Heard is expected 
home this week.

The women of the First Baptist 
Church gave a sunshine shower for 
Mrs. Everett Holt recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holt live near the roping 
arena north of Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyatt and

son moved recently from the Tex- 
mass Camp to the Texmass lease 
at Old Loco and like their new lo
cation.

Mrs. C. C. Brashears, with Mrs. 
H. C. Fowler as co-hostess, enter
tained with a pink and blue show
er honoring Mrs. Bill Case Friday 
of last week at the home of Mrs.| 
Brashears in Franklin Camp. The. 
home was decorated with fall flow-i 
ers. Bluebell designs were carried' 
out in the decorations, napkins, 
tablesclotb and plates. Pink mints! 
were served from blue glass dishes. I 
The cake was decorated in blue

*̂reath-taking new
1950 Studebaker!

Hmgold Lady Dora 
Is Champion Again

Raises Litter of 10 
To 447 Pounds V/eimed

Ninety-six pigs raised to weaninf 
age it the remarkable new record 
of America's champion production 
sow She it Ringold Lady Dora, a 
purebred Hampshire owned by 
Meadowlark Farms. Inc. of Sulli 
van. Indiana, and the only anw ol 
any breed to qualify for an 8th 
ftar in production registry books 

The champion chalked up I.er 
new record this ipring when the 
raised a litter of 10 pigs, nine ol 

j them eligible for registration, to 
I weigh 447 pounds at wearing time.
' SO days.
! To quality fur production regit 
i try. Vonductcd by the purebreed 
associatluni, a tow must raise a 
litter of at least eight pigs to a 
minimum weight of 320 pounds 
within 58 days They must be ap
proved breed type, free from fault

and white and had wire storks with' 
blue and pink taila. Prizes were a| 
rubber doll and a blue plastic bank,' 
which were given to the honoree. j 
Coffee cake and mints were served 
to Mmes. Bill Briscoe, Asa Ward,' 
C. M. Mills, Norman Krouskop, I 
Charles Rogers, Elery Wier, J. W.l 
Brasfield and Garel WestMl, all
----------------------------- II
raised another IS pigs in two litters I 
which failed to qualify, or a total | 
of 98 pigs since tier first litter was | 
farrowed in September, 1944 |

According to U S. department of • 
agriculture reports, the nstional | 
average is less than 6.3tpigs per i 
littei raised to weaning age. It i 
would take more than average lit
ters to equal in numbers of pigs ' 
raised to weaning age what Rin- | 
gold Lady Dora raised in her eight 
qualifying litters.

Worth of her litters was proven 
recently when her sixth qualifying 
Utter (farrowed February 13. 1948) 
consisting of seven boars and three 
tilts, was sold (or a total of $4,385.

of Loco Hills and Truett Goss and 
Bill Coates of Artesia. Thoae un
able to attend, but sending gifts 
were Mmes. Charles Wier, Vick 
Roberts, Sam Snow, Earl Smith, 
S. A. Dyer, O. A. Duckworth, H. 
L. Adams. Carl Jones and N. G. 
Barton of Loco Hills and E. P. 
Bach, Charles Pittman, Truett 
Goss and Harvey Jones of Artesia.

Mrs. Edgar Chase entertained 
her son Jimmy, on his ninth birth
day Saturday with a party. The 
home was decorated with fall flow
ers. Games were played, with Ar
thur Lee Shipman and Donald 
Bland winning prizes. Gum and 
gumdrops were favors. Pink punch 
and a lovely pink and green birth 
day cake were served to W. H 
Duckworth, Arthur Lee SHipman 
Dennis Meador, Donald Bland 
Lawrence Wilkerson. Ronnie Me 
Clendon, Glen Henry Plemons 
Cordell Smith, Ronald Smith 
Nona, Billy and Mack Chase, all 
of Loco Hills and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Standard and son Eddie, of

Buckeye.
Mrs. W. A. Hanunond entertain

ed Monday afternoon with a party 
honoring her daughter, Paula, on 
her third birthday. Bii^day cake 
and gelatin were served. Paula re
ceived many lovely gifts. Vari-col- 
ored balloons and candy-filled 
basketa were favors. Guests were 
Mrs. Don Thorpe and son Tanky, of 
Artesia; Mrs. Norman Krouskop 
and son Wally; Mrs. Claude Nivena 
and children, Irene and Dennis; 
Mrs. Frank Collins and sons Roy

and Bobby and Mrs. Garel Westall 
and son Ray.

Mrs. Frank Collins underwent 
major surgery at the Artesia Clinic 
last week. She is able to be up and 
about.

Read the Ads
DRAWING PENCILS from HB 

to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

f’s THE 
:T LOOK" 
CARS!

fr America, all 
I iin this dramati- 
fiffcrcai 1950 
ker.
t htggeit iroprova- 
tear Myling since 
Vker introduced 

look" in cars 
i ago.

^940 .Studebaker 
tnJ low—btM it’s 

|eek and flight- 
1—nobulgingex- 
ik to squander

and sec it. It’s
k< look" 10 cars.

BEACH B A R T O N  M O T O R S
Sales and Service

103 North Second Phone 201

4ARERS R EA LLY  R OLLING S TU D E B A K E R  LE A D S  A G A IN  VVITH T H E  " N E X T  LOOK IN  C A B S '

Herr la Ringold Lady Dora 
with her Utter af I t  pigi which 
qualified her aa an $-atar eaw, 
the anly sow having such dralg- 
natian In registry sews at any 
breed. This litter weighed 441 
pounds at SS days at age. Rin
gold Lady waa fed a raUan at 
com. aata, pelletised milk pra- 
dnrls and alfalfa pasture prior 
to farrowing and during the 
suckling period.

or defect and at least half ot them 
eligible for registry. The s <w gains 
a star in the production legistry 
books esch time she repeats the 
performance.

The champion baa repeated it 
eight times, raising a total of 81 
pigs to weigh a total of 3.183 pounds 
at the weaning age. Besides her 
eight litters which qualified (or 
product* m registry, this sow has

V 0
N E L S O N ’ S

CANNED FOOD SALE
0o.

ere .Are Just a Few of the Truck Loads of Bargains NELSON’S Have 
»r You This Week. Listen to KSVP for More Prices Fri. and Sat- 8:15

^EACH HALVES h u n t s , in Heavy Syrup----------

No. 2>/2 .|  Q 0  

______________ Can 1  ^

lARTLETT PEARS h u n t s  m Heavy Syrup „

No. 21/2 A 7 0  

........................Can £ ,  1

OMATO JUICE -u,,. 1 Q | !
_______ 46 oz. Tin | ^

OMATO CATSUP I O C
____14 oz. Bottle 1  ^

RUIT COCKTAIL 1 7 < *. . .  No. 1 Tall Can |  f

^ 6  FOOD ideal. . . . . . . . . . . ..................
1 9 0

.............. Tall Can |  £

NELSONS FOOD STORE

POLIO VICTIM BECOMES BRIDE

"TO BE HAPPY" their only plan, pretty, polio-atricken Inez Gaulreau 
la cnrricd down steps of church by smiling groom, Rene Gautreau. 
following thetr wedding In New York. The bride, the former Inez 
Baallico, who loot the use of her legs In 1931. met Rene while work
ing as a stenographer at Bellevue hospltaL (laternttional)

S T O P

-MOTH WORRIES  

and ('ostly Damatfe 

with BERLOU

BERLOU gives sure, low-coat moth pro
tection to your valuable clothes, blankets, 
furniture and rugs with one easy appli
cation. Used by professional mothproof-

ers since 1930. it is now avail-

able in handy sizes for home

use. Buy and use BERLOU

with confidence . . . when

applied as du’ected it is guar-

anteed in writing to stop

moth-damage for 5 whole

years or BERLOU pays for

the damage.

FinU 1.25
Quarts 2.45
■j Gal. 4.75
Gallon 9.00

■  C O M P L E T E H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

1 401 West Main

-----------w-------------------

Phone 2

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
WE WILL RE-OPEN

SATURDAYS FROM 2 TO 4 P.M.
Beginning Tomorrow, Oct. 8, Expressly to Gish Checks, Make Change, 

Accept Deposits. . .  for the Benefit of Those ^  ho Cannot Use Banking 

Hours.
Positively No Other Business Transacted!

Please Do Not Use These Hours for Special 
Service unless It Is Absolutely Necessary.

Regular Banking Hours, Monday through Friday, 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.; 

Saturday, 9 A. M. to Noon. \ *\ i a ' \ "
For Special Saturday Afternoon Serv ice, Enter through East Entrance 

We Reserv e Right to Change or Discontinue This Ser> ice at Any Time.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

P 'J
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imljamar lienu
(Mn. Kca»eUi Slucids)

Mr. m i Mn. Drv Taylar left
____ •> M n u a i f«r a traca-
M a law 4ar». They went to 

Bet Iprtaic*
Mr. aed Mrs. L. J Kelly srent 

te HMteed Maeday and returned 
Wetoaaday ■am in i It waa a boai-

I reauiaed there uatil Tueeday. She 
I is aiewly ieiproinnc. Her pereets,
: Mr. sad M n  Woodruff, of Riaiac 
! Star, caaic to stay with her until 
‘ she rccoven
I John Farmer was called to Dal
las Saturday, orhere his mother is 
seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Artis O Vowell 
had dinner guests Sunday, Rev and 
Mrs. James Barton of Artesia

Last Mandsy Mr. and Mrs. M 
f .  BMfcley had gnesU. Mr and 
I t e  Boa Bashing and Ida Jo and 
Boaaia, of Levington 

Wednasdsy evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Aitia VewcU ontertained 
Henry Paine and Mr and Mrs J 
C  Davis with a birthday dinner 
haBariag M n  J. C. Davu 

Mr. ami M n  W. W. White had 
■aaats Sanday. They were Mr and 
v s .  W. M. James of Moohans

Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley had 
as all-day guests Sunday Mr. and 
M n  Ed Taylor. Jr., and children 
Sharon and Terry , of Artesia, and 
Glenda Kelley, Portales. who spent 
the week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Oocar Goodman 
had a dinner party Sunday evening 
at their home Guests were Mr 
and Mrs Hoot Aldrcdge of Loving 
too and Rev. and Mrs. James Bar 
ton of Artesia.

M n  Zelaser Glover became sud- 
«anly ill Thursday morning of last 
maek and her hnaband had to take 
hor to the hospital in Artesia She

Mr and Mn J. C Watson were 
visitors in Maiyamar Monday eve
ning.

Mr and Mn. J. C. Davis had as 
guests Sunday, her sister, Mn F

BIG TENT THEATRE 
NON. OCT. 10ONE H T E K  

STARTING

MONEY TROUBLE!

DO NOT DO THIS!

A LOAN FROM US
IS A BUSINESS DEAU

Prompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

MLXJGS AN D  SkEETER

STAGE SHOW
IXX ATEI) W EST OF N E W  FIRE STATION  

Between Fifth and Sixth on Texas

'E;r'

THE SHOYk VOl K.NOVi:

JTJN lO a, COME 
ANO GET I T »

MERE 
MERE

Di WALLY BISHOP
NOW, jumor  . PLEaee take
NOTICE t h a t  r  CXDN' 80T-HER 
VO O  WWttE YOtTRK E>riNb.'_ 

SO Pl e a s e  o o n t  c o m e
ee&^iNo soJ-os 
FRau m  PUTE.”

Ui

— Three-Way Treat

I* Trir
- i  ifw- L. Young and Mr Young oi Cap- 

rock.
Rev. and Mrs Roy Haynes of Lo- 
> Hills visited Rev. and Mn W 

G White Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs William Edward

of Hobbs were guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth Shields Sunday The 
group visited Mr. and Mn. E R. 
•McKinstry at Hagerman.

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor, Mr

POLISH HERO ARRIVES IN U. S.

and Mn Cecil Holcman, Mr. and 
Mn. John Leo and Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Winkles were hosts to the 
Yearling Dance Club. The couples 
gave a dance at the Son Taylors 
bam Saturday night. The guests 
were dressed Western style. Ap
proximately 75 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northsm 
had as all-day guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mn. T. N. Northam and fam-

Shields.
Mr. and Mn. Coy Moas. of Dun

can. Okla.. former residents of Lo
co Hills, were overnight guests of 
Mr and Mrs. James MrMurray 
Friday.

Mr. and Mn. John Pruit and 
family were overnight guests of 
Mr and Mn L. J Kelly Friday.

A tirngle todm and a Irio a/ slraart prodaca asany a tip 
rup aad thm lips o f  ihoto afaird G li and th*4r aWrarliia A , 
tk f utmtk bar o f  ifia Columkio (S . C j  I .^1 reniar.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

o U l T

ily of Artesia, and Mr. and Mrs
Jim Clubb, Mn. Elsie Rogen and |--------------------------------
Ed Egger, of Roswell. FOR S.ALE — Student’s two-ring

The Women’s Missionsr)' Soci-1 *tPP*r binders, sturdily con- 
ety met at the church Tuesday af. jstructed of quality materials for 
ternoon. A Bible study program '• long life. Several colon  and fin-

- \  //•

vjr

Ml'.SICIA.NS —  D .W fX S  —  ACROBXTS —  COMEDIANS

BIGGER - BETTER TH AN EVER

P R K E S

I  1 J. • ■ 1

was given by .Mn. Oscar Goodman. i i*hes. Artesia Advocate.
Others standing were M n W. W ____________________
White and daughter Ann: Mrs. W 
G. White, Mrs. Oscar Loyd and 
daughter, Janie Kay; Mrs. Herbert 
C. Hunter and Mrs. Kenneth

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colon and fini- 
ishet. Artesia Advocate.

r /
m

I

Adults
Children
Reserved Seats if Desired

COM PANY OF 23
Doors Open 
7 15 P M 

^  Show Begins 
20c 8 00 P. M.

38c
A M O N G  THE ARRIVALS in New York aboard the S. S General McKae 
Is MaJ. Grogory Gudlofsky, hero of the Polish underground. He I 
credited with killing General Kucera, son-in-law of the notonoua 
Heinrich Himmler, during a raid on which he also accounted for two 
other Nari generalA Gudlofsky, whose real name Is Gutman, will 
make hta new home with a coualn In the Bronx. He la telling a story 
to Dciders Janis. 2-year-old Immigrant from Poland, r f  r t e r n ^ t i o n t l )

COME
I ^

TODAY!

GET THAT CAR OR
TRU(K YOU NEED!

W e Have Outstanding Values in Used Cars and Trucks!

All in Good Condition, at Down-to-Earth Prices!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0 .

Pwt wingc in your 
wardrobe this fallJ

Free wheeling style for i 
fall feeling, men! ThisF 

wing tip has the li- 
looks, and the prict :.-I 

you’re loolui,| 
Put it oar

10.95
6 (o 12

IT'S THE

1 /
SOCIAL BUTTERFLY

\
5.90

Thal't what we call Ihia Vicki Vaugha luaiot that takas le yout 
dais Ills in such ■ winsome mannar. All daUdoualy dona up for 
compllmaot latching In fina tayon gabatdina with etpUratlag 
appliquad buttarflys cutting capart high on ona ptadoua young 
sbouldat You'll Mloca ila barmonising blocks, bold and baautgul 
that ao graatly anhanca tha party aita oi thia boulianl darling. 
Aqua with btown. gold arith brown, light gray with brick tad 
or light giaan with brown. Sixaa 9 to 17.

A

-iL L'* I-'-

15.01)

A T  H O N U  O N  T I M  R A N M •M

Just clap Dobbs Westward on your head. 

Feels free and easy as the wide open spaces. 

You’ll go for its light weight and fine tex

ture. She’ll go for you . . .  with that jaunty, 

manly look. The Westward starts you off 

right in any direction!

808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93 C a ra a r Third

Artesia
N .»

\

la
Sal

I  A. H 

E  Ell
tiijth *
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ua hM«|
tit* h  -

n a s s i f i e d
Sale

DR. SALSBURY’S nationwide 
poultry aervice. McCtw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 500.

21-tfc

A. HANNAH AGENCY 
ainiete ,'niurance dervice 
at Citate — Home Loan$ 
l l T n i r d  Phone

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

I p ER BING BINDERS for 
nts Good quality, variety of 

Artesia Advocate, office

FURNITURE if our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

l?um Is Better Breafl

WARD BATTERIES 
,r guarantee. $9 95 each; 2- 

Ciurantee. $14.95 each, 3-year 
ntee. $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

6sum Is Better Bread

WARD TIRES 
Mlitionsl guarantee. See US 

best prices!
ALLEN OIL CO.

42-tfc

^4I.E— Young fat hens, dress- 
Irying chickens. 2H to 3 

hs, trying rabbits. 2t4 to 3 
E‘., fresh eggs at all times. L. 
Herd, 318 West Adams, phone 

IR̂ tfc

rERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
the ideal student’s pen, only 
your choice of points. Ar- 

I Advocate.

FOR SALE—One D-S-S5 Interna
tional long wbeelhaae truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. S8-tfc

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards, 
T-squares, triangles, French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

The chances are your tires need 
balancing if your car vibrates or 
bounces. We are equipped to cor
rect your trouble, at a minimum 
cost.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
"Your Pontiac Dealer”  I 

36-tfc|

MRS. SMITH please phone No. 2 
for more information on how to 

stop moth damage in your home, 
with Berlou Guaranteed Moth- 
spray. Williams Furniture Co.

43tfe
REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re

sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 21-tfc

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
house, $2500 and payments. Call 

431-NR after 4 p. m.
43-tfcFOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 

pens, the choice of students. Only 
$1.75 with your choice of points,FOR SALE— Launderall automatic 
and colors. Artesia Advocate. washer, practically new. Call
-------------------------------- I after 5 p. m. at 1103 Bullock.
FOR SALE— By owner, duplex, I 43-ltp

seven rooms and bath, complete-!— --------------------------- -
ly furnished, 808 West Missouri 1VOK SALE—Two good new mod- 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 Wesl| em dwellings, $3000 each. $500 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-B. down, balance $50 monthly. Pat 

37-7tp-43 Riley. 210 Centre, Phone 746 NR. 
--------------------------------  43-3tp45

FOR SALE—Tomatbes, by pound 
or bushel. Oasu Station, phone i Furniture Co 

0188-Rl. 36-tfc phone 24W

VENETIAN BLINDS—Wo guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge tor 

estimates or installations. Key

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay, FOR SALE—Model A 
baler, used SC tractor and cuIU-' with mower and Case hay baler, 

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell & Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1946 Er- 
coupe for most anything. Cliff 

Ta*«« Longbotham, phone 404.
37-tfc _____________________ «  1*P

FarmalL SALE—Cornet, has not been
used since factory overhauled.

43-1 tcOne MTA Moline tractor. Se^! at 101 West Missouri.
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood. ;

51-tfcl rOR SALE
I Four-room adobe house

up. ■
International Harvester agency,! 

netting $25,000 per year.
Businesses of all types, such as 

tourist courts, beauty shops, cafes, 
grocery stores, night clubs, laun-' 
dries, bars, etc.

If you want it— we have it.*List; 
with us.

DON Your Hat—See DONS’
314 Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. , 

Office Phone 79
Residence Phones 092-J3 and 202-J

43-ltc

FOR SALE—Blond Cocker Span
iel puppies. 1107 W. Washin^on.

43-2tp-44
FOR SALE — Corn fed fat hogs, 

about 200 pounds, live weight, 20 
cents pound at pen. See H. A. Den
ton, Room 3, Pershing Building, 
phone 356. 43-tfc'

i Wanted

Holsum Is Better Bread
IA properly tuned motor saves youi^*'^^ P*’*'* 31600.
money and makes you happy. We Four-room house and bath,

adobe stucco, corner lot, blacktop

and. —  — —

FOR SALE— Ercoupe, a bargain | 
$1500. New ones cost $4000 and 

looks the same. Cliff Longbotham,' 
phone 404. 42-4tp-45J

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYUCOLE MOTOR CO. 

“ Your Pontiac Dealer"
36-tfc

price $3520. Terms if de-

DONT feed the moths. Give them, 
Berlou and end their expensive' 

eating. 5-year guaranteed. Williams 
Furniture Co. 43-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
ishc^ Artesia Advocate.

Holsum Is Better Bread
|s.\LE OR TRADE — Used 

jm cleaners. Billy Albert, 
iMtTcbant Ave.. ohonc 557.

ai-Uc

JOHN SIMONS. JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

506 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-tfc

street 
sired.

Four-room house and three 
acres of ground. $2500.

13.38 acres, two houses and out
buildings, artesian well and tur
bine pump. Surface well and pres-

-------------------------------- --------------------------------  I sure pump, price $14,000.
FISK TIRES carry an uncondltlon- FRYING AND BAKING CHICK-] Forty acres, five-year state lease, 

al road hazard guarantee. Trade ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted, four-room house, well and wind- 
your old tires for new Fisk life- fryers and baking hens at your.mill, all fenced. 14  miles city lim- 
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery, 13thjits. Price $2000.
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.  ̂ and Grand. 9-tfC| Tourist camp and eight cabins

___________________  WARD BATTERIES j on Hope Highway.
One-year guarantee. $9 95 each; 2-! “  y®*" ^
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

WAN’TED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone 
327-R. 34-10tp-44

WANTED—T6 keep children in 
my home, 1007 West Dallas Ave

nue, phone 505. 35-tfc

W.\NTED —  Dres.smaking, tailor
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Chipman, 100 Vk S. Roselawn. up
stairs. 35-tfc

Your brake and light sticker is due. 
We are an authorized station, 
equipped to do the job right. 

BOYD-COLE MOTtlR CO. 
“ Your Pontiac Dealer ”

36-tfc

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tft

LOANS

farm, 1 have one of the best in the 
Pecos Valley, well improved.

The BEST GROCERY STORE in 
the Pecos Valley, a real MO.N'EY ' 
MAKER!

See H. A. DENTON, I
Room 3 Pershing BuiMing

WA.NTED—Girl for office work 
and to handle merchandise rec-< 

ords. Good working conditions, lib
eral company benefits and salary 
to begin with. See M. G. Schulze 
J. C. Penney Co. 43-ltc

USED CARS

These Cars Carry Our Used Car WaiTanty!

1947 Buick Roadmaster 4-Door Sedan $149
1947 Buick Roadmaster Sedanette 148
1947 Oldsmobile "66 ” Club Sedan 1391
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan   99
1946 Chevrolet 4 -ton Pickup   69
1940 Dodge Coupe 59
1948 Chevrolet 2-ton. 2-speed, complete with pole trailer.

This is a real bargain!

These Cars Are “GOOD VALUES” and Are 
Offered at Bargain Prices!

1936 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan .........  $291
1937 Ford Coupe ....................... 361
1937 Ford 4-ton Stake Truck ____  35(

For Your Best Used Car Buy—
LOOK FOR THE RED “OK” TAG

sum Is Better Bread ‘ Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR THi: LADIES
L O O K !

WESTERN STYLE
L O A F E R S

i3.95

K A R L S
Shoes for the Entire Family

ll  West .Main Street Artcaia, New Mexico

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wiU ‘ ow-interest^ l^ n .  o f f ie e T o n e  3M NigW pS 145-Wmake your vacation more enjoy- » "  “ >e almve houses, ^  C ^ e r  ^hone 356 Night Ph. 145-W
able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co.. Your f®  ” Booker Bldg.,
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc FI*®” * ^70. 38-tfc

W.-\.NTED—Lady desires employ-;
ment as typist or general office FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 

work, could take light dictation. two-bedroom apartments floor polishers and portable aew-
Phone 783-R. 43-ltc: 12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc mg machines Roselawn Radio Ser-
------- --------------------------------  . vice. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.102 East **

43-ltp ______________________

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO. »
42-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

____________  DONS’
WE BUY AND SELL used fuml-: ESTATE S P E C U p

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211! Small acreage, 4-room house 
West Chiaura, phon. 845. 28-tfc, 3500 down, MOOO.

* j Four-room house, $500 down.
WARD BA’TTERIES I D“ Pl**. 31000 down.

One-year guarantee. $9 95 each; 2-. 5-room house, $5000^
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year Three bedroom house in Carper

I MECHANIC WANTED’
I We have the best job in town, open 
for a reliable mechanic. Only com
petent man need apply. Perma
nent job for right party. We fur
nish uniforms and group insurance. 
See Warren Carter, Cox Motor Co.

43-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 
Grand, phone 231-R

STORAGE SPAC*—Inquire of J. f'OR RE.NT—Furnished apartment, 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t l>ath, two bed-

S. Third Street Phone 335-NR.
$-Uc

rooms. 201 Missouri. Inquire ad
joining apartment 41-tfc

guarantee, $17.95 each.
ALLEN OIL CO.

Our wash and grease jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what 

you think!
BOYD-COLE MOIDR CO. 

“ Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tfc

Addition. $12,000.
Forty-acre farm, $8000.

42-tfc' Eighty-acre farm, $225 per acre, 
[full water rights.

FOR S A L E - 22 Mossberg rifle, ice : 0 ” *_»'un‘l'‘e‘l *“ ‘ y • "*  I*™ . «0 P  
box. high chair, bed. springs, 

mattress, electric roaster and mis
cellaneous other items. 603 'West 
Main. Phone 202-J. , 43-ltc

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—Storage space, phon# RENT — Room in private

. . .  home, gentleman only. 303 West
^ u c  Gr,nd or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—Model A Coupe, good 
condition, 211 Sherman.

Chevrolet 
Grand. *

Aero Flcetline. 903 
42-ltc

B O W M A N  

LUMBER C O . INC
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

Sheathing 
LUMBER  
1x12 Kd. 

7.00 per 100

Roll
ROOFING

bo Ib______ 2.50
|5 lb............2.75
bo lb...........3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 ______ 6.50

2 x 6 _______6.50

FELT

15 and 30 lb. 

3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 ..............8.00

2 x 6 ...........   8.00

West Coast 

FIR

2 x 4 ______ 10.50

2 x 6 ______ 10.50

Corrugated Ir o n ____ 1------------ PCT square $9.95

PA N E L DOORS

2®6» 2-P anel..............................— 7.15
266* 2-P anel___________________7.45

2«6« 2-Panel  .............. .............7.65

GLASS DOORS

2«6«K .C . Glass I f g ----------------- 9.75
2*6»K .C . Glass 1 % .....................9.95

FOR SALE—Like new. Winchester 
30.06 with Lyman Alaskan scope, 

$190; Ithaca Feather-lite .12 gauge, 
$75; Bausch A Lomb 7x35 binoc
ulars, $135. Phone 542-M after 5 
p. m. 42-3tc-44

payment.
Eighty acre farm, close to Hager- 

man. plus 80 acres for lease, $16,- 
000 will handle.

’Three hundred twenty acre farm 
$30,000.

Two hundred eighty acre farm, 
part pasture, $27,000, $14,500 will 
handle.

Ideal 3-section dairy set-up. im
proved, with water, $15,750. terms. 

43-8tc-50i Two lota and house in business 
I dUtrict, $8500.

FOR QUICK SALE — ’The O. E .' Business lots on First and Main 
Nickey property of approximate-: *l*'^l*> prices

FOR SALE— Irrigation land, well 
on each 100 acres, best land in 

Lea County, price $135 to $175 per 
42-2tc-43 , acre. Carter’s Farm. 13 miles north 

of Hobba, N. M., on Denver City 
FOR SALE OR ’TRADE — 19481 highway. W. W. Carter, Box 888.:

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx
FOR RENT—Floor polishen and FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfum- 

vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, ished house on Elast Chisum. See 
1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557. Godsell. 3 4  milea aouth-

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates.' 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc i

24-tfe east of Artesia. 42 2tp-43

JOHN A MA’THIS, SR., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

Lovington, N. M.

I “Never used snything like it.”  say 
users of Berlou Mothspray. Odor- 

iless. stainless and guaranteed to 
stop moths for five whole years. 
Williams Furniture Co. 43tfc

ly seven acres. If sold by noon Sat-1 
urday $7500. Will not require all! 
cash. See Mrs. David M. Weemes: 
at O. E. Nickey residence. 43-ltp

City lots all over town. $250 and

For Rent
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

two-room apartment at 112 West 
Grand or phone 535. 43-ltp

[FOR SALE— Nine-foot Norge re
frigerator, two years old, new 

mechanical parts,, $195. See at 
I Boyd Barnett Furniture or call 620.

FOR SALE—One hundred tons]
excellent hegari in bundles, lo-' 

cated one mile north of Lake Ar-' 
thur, or see A. L. Wallace, 503 
South Fourth Street, phone 713- 1 
NS, Artesia. 43-4tp46

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  $y WIUIAM t m  —
CenttMl Prtt% W tittt

FOR SALE—Electric range, com-;
pletely automatic, practically, 

new, perfect condition, also bed-1 
room suite, washer and folding cot.'

42-2tc-43 Phone 966-NW, 43-ltc'

One word says it all...
the new FORD FEEL

You feel it on bilk that make other cars catrh their 
breath! 'ITiat’a Ford’s new surging power from 
either the 100-h.p. V-8 or 95-h.p. Six!
You feel it on rough roads. 'That’s Ford’s soft, steady 
"Mid Ship”  Ride cushioned by Ford’s new springsl
You feel it on trips, too—Ford’s "Sofa-Wide”  
Scata-. , • offer more hip and shoulder room than 
any ether ear in its field.

THE LONDON postofflee re
ports that within a month 1,200 
pen holders and 7,200 pen points 
were stolen from its various 
branchea. It'a a practice the 
P. O. would be glad to stemp 
out

t i t
They must havt been taken 

for souvenirs /or certainly no 
one would swipe a poatofbee pen 
with ^intention to use it /or 
writing.

I t I
The pesteffice pen hot no mev- 

iftfl parts yet everyone we've 
run across seems to hove been 
out of wfieefc.

! ! !
Alaska, we read, has resources 

for a lot of power. Electrical, 
that Is, not political—for, after

all theae years, Alaska still re
mains just a territory.

I t I
For many a thirsty gol/er, 

the nineteenth hole does not 
mean a switch /rom tee time 
to tea time.

! ! !
H Junior loolit worried these 

days it may be because he read 
that o  sirilie moy close • huge 
Pennsylvanio candy manufactur
ing company.

I t I
So strong is the breeding in

stinct of penguins, says a sci
ence Item, that often they will 
set on lumps of Ice in hope of 
batching them. Then, again, 
maybe they're Just trying lo 
keep cool.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

SW INGLINE T O T  STAPLER 
...Staple* and tacks. . .  loads 
quicker, works slicker, because 
of open channel.

A '

'flnirriran llostrss
P R E S E s  r

■y

wise SfM e*«iw< 
W esSe ceU.

Yes, and you feel it deep down 
inside when you see this beauty 
drawTi up at your curb! No 
wonder New York’s Fashion 
Academv judged it "Fashion 
C.ar of tlifc Yeat” l

"j& fe if/ e / ^ fh eei... 

iryif/e newfORP'Ptel'

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO.
302 W . Main Phone 52

iswBin m  I gaii MBSi ■ m  tmhiw **•»”«  rar

S m m fim t. does the 
dsrndest things!

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X TRACTOR
removes all sizes o f 
staples faster, easier.

Swingline let Desk Stapler  ........... tU S
Stringline Staple X Tracter A$
1000 Swingline Tet Staplei............... ..

IcgelorPrfca SLM

irnnsi

IT TACKS stwII

<I n 1 N ()I
AMLRFLS. JNC

IT STAntS sdnsl uorS. tators.

n o u ' all three for,

n . 9 5
A complete stapling set — for just 
a little more than you’d ordinarily 
pay for the stapler alone. It’s a 
time-and-trouble saver eveiywhofa 
...with a thousand and one differ
ent uses at home, school or oflke.

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies Phone 7

V si-
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STORING AW AY SURPtUS GRAIN

Mn. B. L. r — m g wm  eaUad; 
!•  OMakoou fcaw if «f Um  iUm m ' 
i f  tm  M kcr.

B ii. Oknter R ifm  lanm tr pM-
•w i f  tkc L ite Artimr tmd CmOam- ’ 
w m i > ilted u t CteuTte* m «  pm -
ter i f  • HMkodist Cknrcb at Mor- 1 

aa Ml aivaral wacte.j 
tat li tavraving rapMll>. !

Mn. Waltar Eioates af Artaau 
ak aad with ter par- 

Mr « m1 Mn. Baatl Kin-

MirU BasraoUi* aad Mim  
ladaau at Eaateni 

Palw raity. Partala*. 
■ a  kaaM laat wack tad Mr aad 
n  Mac lUyaold* toak Item back 
I ftetalM .
Mr. aad M n Aafust Nclaoa aad 
k. aad M n Charlct NaUoo net- 
aid la laaaill Maaday la attend

Mr. w d M n  M. A. Mpanen of' 
AaMaay. la m tr raaidrnu here, 
^ a a t laat nark aad te n  nsitinc

Oaaati iM day in tte hoBM af
Mr. aad M n  Bdl Waldnp v an  
Mba. Wayne K am i and tea* aad 
M n Late Bay and daafhtcr, Betty

Jtek Ml---------  arte left Jaly 1C
far tin WarWwidc Yanth Alliance 
at Btecktelm. Sweden, arrived 
h aw  riWay af hat week He via- 
Mad aaearaJ aaantne* in Europe 
■ad hraadht haan a aanvenir froea 
aaary aawtry te  vteted Jack left 

techt far Partale* w ten  
te  amend laatern New Mexico

COeiMO ariTH rm SMOCTAOI or gram norage taciUtiea. me United 
Sutat baa decidod to uaa a Oaet of twelve fli.'pa aactiorcd m the Hudicn 
River tor ttnrmg gram from the buir.per emp now bemg harvested 
Here, worken at the Claremont Tenr.inal m Jersey City. N J . pnur 
nirplua erbaat tnte the Beeiavtta Hewictaa The Government baa aUs 
offered toog-tenn tow>income toana to (arnr.cn ae an toducemenk m 
hetpuig them btuld thetr oww stncaae bins, (fiuenietumal SouvdsAeco)

Office SupplieA at The Advtfcate

______  in tte home of Mr and
Mrs J. A. Nalaan Sunday wen 
Mr. md M n Bad Whitlock

rn’. Crosa of Late 
ol dtemaaed icbool 

WaMnaaday haeauir of the opening 
af tee Boiteni New Mexico State 
raw at BaaweU

The Waamn t Miaaiontry Society 
haa paatpooed Ms meeung thu 
nsak. bat will meet aext Wednes
day at the heme ef M n A. V.

BALL POINT PENS by PirmUae. 
tte atadent's choice at Sl-90. Ar- 
taala Advocate, affice lopplics

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHBOPODIST 

p o o r  SPBCIALIST

ad tea faat.
Corrective Arch 

U M  W . M irm if at 
N. H.

THOR WASHERS 
FOR RENT
For as Little as

$1.. $2.r;
Free Deli\er> to \our Home!

m

^  ash ^  hen \ ou Please!
Stop ^  aitin® ^ our Turn!

Stop Lug«fin" \ our Laundr\! 
Reduce Laundry Costs!

CLEM & CLEM
pia 'm bim ; .\m ) hk.ating

408 West .Main Phone 714

^INTFR IS NKAR...
The Be^t Time to Paint Is Here!

0%
' • ‘ fft.

p\rv ,\o'-

" y j a s & ' S f t a s . . ' * ” - '

^  N r t t s i a  V » ' » ‘  "

tH f

pYtotie

----- ■ ,v'. .• -i- ' e
'i ~ ^ .1

ABIBSLk .IBTOCATB. ABTBSIA. NKW MEXICB

Batie’s Gone
WITH A

S5«v--

..i<-

SALE
WHV

liunlsi

\  (!ar Load of Hunt's Merchandise , 
Plus Many Others!

B a t i e 's  1 0 0 %  S e l f - S e r \ i e e  M e a t s

BACON GRADE A, S U C E D  - ................
AQf

Pound

BO LO G N A ALL ME.AT, S U C E D . . .
o c c

Pound ^  ^

1 SAUSAGE A SIZZLING SP E C IA L ! P E Y T O N S  ....... ............................-  Pound Only 3 3

'CHUCK ROAST U i?. g o o d  c e n t e r  c u t s ................ ...............- AVPound H r w

PORK ROAST SE.MI BONELESS BOSTON B U T T S ..................... .......... ilk'’_ Pound

C U B  1-.S .C .O O I) | - | - 0

S T F  \ k  TEN D K K  FRK.«H Ib.
P I ( M (  PEYTON'S  
H \ M S  SHOULDER i , 3 9 ‘

R l ' l ’ P  U .S .G O O D  A r g

1 R I B S  " ’ • Z 5
S P A R E
R I B S  ■ L E .IN . M E .ITY •.45“

SHO RTENING 
OLEO 
FLOUR

AD V A N C E

s w f : e t  a n d  f r e s h , c o l o r e d  o u a r t e r s

1 Ib. 
Cartons

( REAM  L O A F ..................... ............ ................................ ................................ 25 lb. Bag

OS( AR M AYER

LUNCHEON MEAT
1 CAN 5 CANS

12 oz. tin
► 0 lOO

('ase of 24
040

BEST MAID BRAND

SALAD DRESSING
Bright and Early BrandrnCCCE Wrip or Regular M T fi  

p t s .| | U  LUrrCE l ib . glass only 45
_  _  2 CANS

CROWDER PEAS 25*
5 CANS  

61'
12 CANS  

1”
_  _  2 CANS  
Q r  i r  DELCO BLACKEYED  O C 0
r  L  A  J  f u l l  N o. 2 Tins

5 CANS  

61'
Case of 24 

1"
2 CANS

NEW POTATOES 25'
5 CANS

57'
Case of 24 

1"

SUPER MARKET 61

DOG FOOD
HILI.iy BRAND tall tins 

Give That Don a Feed 
M’hile Batie Is Still 
Bargain-Whacky!

IC A N  S C A N S  Case 48

IP C 7 0  A97

ri

TO.M.H

HI

Ŵ\lSpa5
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in-batty
Is There a 

Doelor in the

House?

KK n e a r l y  g i v i n g  ’EM A W A Y !

es Heavy Syrup Too!

| 0 9Cans

Only

HTiy Not Buy ^  H H  
24 Cans?

COCKTAIL H U N T ’S NO. 2Yi CAN  
H E A V Y  SYRUP  

This One’s Red Hot!

1 CAN 5 CANS
i60

CASE OF 24
7 1 0

OCKTAIL H U N T’S 
300 SIZE  

H E A V Y  SYRUP

1 CAN 5 CANS
109

24 CANS

4 "
JUICE H U N T’S 

NO. 303 
TINS

1 CAN 5 CANS

►0 10

12 CANS

H I N T ’S

H E A V Y  SYR U P  
NO. 2 '2  TIN

1 CAN SC A N S
139

CASE OF 21
C29

ICOTS H U N T S  1 CAN

in Heavy Syrup, Whole O l w 0  
Unpecled, No. 2*2 Tins

5 CANS C ASE OF 24
C25

2 CANS S C A N S  12 CANS

A0 070  CO0

14 oz.

Glass

2 BOTTLES

10
5 FOR 12 FOR

10 1 6 3

H U NT’S— Heavy Syrup 1 CAN 5 CANS 24 CANS

PEACHES No. .300 
Size

10 189

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE
IC A N  SC A N S  21 CANS

29
Crushed 27 1

nNHWi
SOAP I TOMATOES

1 CAN
300 ^  0

(Solid like bricks) size
Hunt’s Solid Pac

SCAN S 12 CANS
159

MEDIUM

IVORY
SOAP

,9 c

PEAS H U NT’S 
Tender Garden

IC A N S CANS 24 CANS
A39

CORN M AYFIELD  

No. 2 Tin

2 CANS

:0

CASE OF 24

*  PERSONAI

IVORY

6 c
VIENNA SAUSAGE

2 CANS

:0

4 CANS

10
12 CANS
137

IVORY
FUKES

29c
LIMA BEANS Pancho Dry Cooked 

No. 2 Tin

2 CANS

[t
SC A N S CASE OF 24

159

IVORY
SNOW

29c

CAMAY
9c

CAMAY
' MTN SIZE

X FOR

25c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Y A M S  PORTALES G R O W N ------------------- -------------------------------------
Q | !

T U R N IP S  PURPLE TOPS, M OUNTAIN GROWN

A  bunches 1  F 0L for 1 3
C ELER Y  CALIF. STURDY, FIN E FOR S A L A D S _____________ _____ Pound 1  2 * ^

CAULIFLOWER Q 0
-------------Pound ^

PQTATOES COLORADO LONG W H IT E S ................................

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WIUIAM t in

Central Frets Writer
ZADOK DUMKOPF My« he’s 

discovered something mighty 
fine—that you can't be broke 
as long ss you have a few but
tons or a sea shell or two In 
your possession. Of course, 
you've got to be In those psrls 
of the world where those things 
are regarded as money.

I t I
fn some areas the petty task 

drawer is Hush when it's full 
of shark's teeth, t>right pebbles 
and some Bsh.

!

dough. Some of the stona coins 
there weigh up to ITS pounds. 
The stone dollars sre In the 
shape of wheels, from which 
must come that old phrase. 
‘ rolling in wealth."

In some remote parts they 
regard mirrors as money. This 
entbles everybody to have bis 
face on bis country's currency.

fi>h maneyl Imagine going 
ewov on a vocation fishing trip 
end coming back richor then 
whon you ilartodl

I I •

Tho Amorican Indians wsod to 
uio wampum at menoy-uniR 
Ihoy gal wiso and wont off tho 
bond standard.

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mrs C. C. Brashears of the 
Franklin Camp was hostess to the 
Women’s Class of the First Baptist 
Church Thursday of last week. 
Mmes. H. C. Fowler, N. G Bariea 
and Vick Roberts and Mrs. Avery 
Holt's daughter were awarded 
prizes. Fall flowers dccorited Ui« 
home Refreshments of pineapple 
cake and coffee were served to 
Mmes T. C. Smith, M. £. Stewart, 
O. E. McCann and daughter, Ora- 
lee, H. C. Fowler, N. G. Bartoa, 
Vick Roberts ancHAvei7  Holt aad 
daughter. Mrs. Vick Roberta at

I the Franklin Camp wITl be hes-

Thc isla.iU of Yap, w« read. 
U truly toe land heavy with

Nobody knows who invented 
money. All this column knows 
is that who ever did think up 
the idea certainly didn't invent 
enough of it.

M O V I N G !

PIANOS - REFRIfiERATORS . STOVES

We Can Move Your Household Effects

Efficiently and Economically.

Local or I,d)ns Distance .Moving

W e .Move .Anything— Regardless of Size!

.\rtesia Transfer & Deliverv Co.

110 North First Phone 668-.M

teas to this clast at 7 o ’clock Tburs 
day, Oct. 27 Every woman of the 
community is invited to these 
partys.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Underwood 
were visitors in Roswell Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyatt and 
' son Billy, went to Clovia Thursday 
lot last week to take Mr. Wyatt's 
, mother. They were met there by 
Mr. Wyatt's brother of Canadiao. 
Texas, who took their mother to 
his home for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. NornuB Krouakop 
and son Wylie, spent Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week in Mid
land, Texas.

Rev. Wilson Akins of Hagersun 
will conduct a revival at the Fir t 

; Baptist Church beginning Frid 
,Oct. 14 There will be both bm 
ling and evening services. Lb. . 
talent will furnish the music.

I Mrs O. C. Rogers and Mrs. J. 
Roy Haynes attended an all-day 
meeting of the First Baptist 
Church of Roswell Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs Max Ensinger has returae'1 
to her home after spending thre ■ 
weeks in Hot Springs, srhere se« 
received medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Blum wert 
, to Andrews, Texas, last week ei 1 
on business and on to Odessa, Tr' • 
as, where they visited a son, Jai c 
Shipley and family. Their gran • 
daughter, Josephine Shipley, re
turned with them for a visit

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Dyer, Sr,, t f  
Jal spent last week end here visi • 
ing their son, S. A. Dyer, Jr. and 
family.

R EAD  THE ADS

THE WONDER 
ENAMEL

AU AMERICA IS USING! ■V ■

Sherwin-Williams

ENAMELOID
CO LO RFUL,  PR OT ECT IV E ENAMEL OF 1001 USES!

W
PMMflOl*

BM.LIANT COLORS that dratnatixe your grandest dcoi> 
rating schemes!

2 . EASV TO APPIVI Enameloid /lews right onto mosS 
surfaces . . .  doesn't pull!

2 , DRIES QUICNLVI just a few hours: t . Enameloid is 
all dry . . .  free of brushmarks!
RESISTS ABUSE! Enameloid's tough!.Takes roughest 
wear without sign o f injury!

2^ CLEANS EASILY! The super-slick surface washes clean 
instantly. Glistens! Gleams!

aL . . - ..

TRY IT! Watch Enameloid work its 
decorating miracles! See how one 
gleaming color-bright coat brushes 
the years away. . .  brightens old furni
ture. Discover the wonders Enameloid 
works on kitchen, bathroom walls 
and woodwork.

You’ll thrill to the marvelous 
touches o f originality you'll add to 
your home with Sherwin-Williams 
Enameloid. Gay modern color com
binations! Simple, stunning decorator 
designs! And you’ll wonder . .  ."Why 
haven’t 1 used Enameloid before?"

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S

FLAT-RITE
ENAMEL

UNDERCOATER! qt.

FREE! S h e r w in - W il l ia m s

HOME DECORATORS
Ask for youf FREE 
copy o f the NEW 
HOME DECORATOR 
-4 4  pages in color 
illustrating up-to-the- 
minute ideas in home 
painting, decorating.

PHONE US! ★  WE DELIVER! ★  CHARGE ★  C.O.D. ★  EASY PAY PLAN

SHBrntriiniUAMS Runts
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL AN D  GAS 
GEN ERAL H AR D W AR E  

Office678 — PHONES — Store 679

r.--
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Girl
Seoul
y o l e s

Fish From Dexter Fly To Fly ing H lOOTH ANNIVERSARY OF BIRTH O F CHiLDRfeN’S POfeT

ir

Two mtm Browm« troop* w«r* 
■rglBiii^ Uu* w«ck. one *t Pork 
Sohool and one at Control. Tb« for- 
fiaMaa af tlw Pork Sehool Broonie I 
^•ap awdor the leadership of Mrs  ̂
Wajrae Adkins and Mrs Ron Seoro. j 
waa diac nosed at a tea lloado> oft- • 
< waaa at the home of Mrs Sears. | 

th r'iae mothers and 14 KirUj

Mrs B A. DeMars and Mrs. j 
Cljda Parrish aaoisted the leaders. 
TWae WMthers were named os' 
traap camauttee awmbers The> 
«a rt Mrs A C. Sadler. Mrs R L : 
t:ra; awd Mrs Bruce Cabot. Thisj 
troop it eaaNfooed of second grod- 
tro from Park School Their first i 
Bsaathif anil he held neat Monday' 
aflHwoon at Pork School in the! 
baaaawnt.

TManty aacond graders from : 
(. Mtrol School met with Mrs. John | 
C Drten Twcada> afternoon and re-' 
cetaed their registration blanks.' 
The little girU learned the Brown 
ie aowg awd played gomes They 
will meet regwiarty Tuesday after 
i.aaws at Control School after 
clames.

Ttoop • memhers brought their 
e whruidery and worked on it dur- 
i::g their bwotness meeting The 
tioap la working toward their 
rawMociaf’. badge. The troop met 

the bock yard a< the C C. Coa- 
r rr haaw They had two birthday 
i ikaa aarred with cold drinks, to 
V aoror the birthdays of Annette 
t iwwar and Peggy Ruth Hanna.

Ttaop 10 decided to each bring 
• >mo Mein to Oil their troop first- 

kit at their oweting Tuesday

The I'.S. Kish aod Wildlife Sersire at the Dexter Hatchery cav
ers a wide territars aad uses various aieans af (roasportatiaa io 
plaating game fish in lakes, streams aad poods. This piiture shows 
IrviB Nelsoa. hatchery emplaye. renter, raveriag fish pails at the 
RaswrII Klytag Service field, ia readiaess for loading on a plane, 
after which the flrh were flowa to the Klving H Ranch ponds. In- 
rladed were IM finxeiiing bass and 1300 bluegill suafish ia the 
shipmeal. A Mr. Maples af the Roowell Flying Service is aanding 
at Ike left aad flew the fish I* the lake, acvompaaied by sute Police 
Palratman Oeae Smith, ia the hackgrouad. Tbe man at the right 
piloted the other plane as it took two planes to carry Ike load.

afternoon. They voted to make Hal
loween favors for the hospital 
trays The troop is sorry to lose 
one of Its memberv Helen HUl. 
who IS moving to Mountainair 
L'lare CoUins. president, presided 
over the business meeting.

Troop 11 discussed the proper 
way to wear Uiii Scout uniforms 
at their meeting Tuesday The 
troop divided mto two groups and 
each group gave an impromptu 
skit to show how to wear the uni
form properly Thu acusity u  one

, of tbe requirements of the “ My 
Troup badge

Troop 13 met at the First Chris- 
:»in Church Tuesday and made 
plans lor a par.y lor their mothers 
to be given (rom 3 to 3 o clock Fri
day at tbe church The girls played 
^ames. gave tbe Browmie salute 
ard discussed new troop members. 
They were served apples by their 
new leaders. Mrs H W Back and 
Mrs W E Alhvers

Troop 14 met Monday afternoon 
at tbe home of the leader. Mrs. 
Jack Cham. Cold drinks were serv
ed for refreshments The meeting 
time was voted on for 4 10 o'clock 
Monday afternoons The girls of 
Troop 14 decided to do baby sitting 
for Girls Scout leaders during their 
meeting time free of charge .\ 
committee for the troop birthday 
party was chosen They are .Vliene 
EUmger. Earle Gean (Juain. Janet 
Howard and Carole Burch The 
troop voted to become Senior Serv-' 
ice Scouts They planned their par
ty for next week and will invite 
tbeir mothers.

Call tbe Scout reporter. Mrs 
Raymond Lamb. 157-W with any 
Girt Scout news

Sometimes deer eat their own; 
antlers lor calcium content. I

-h
Eight thousand tons of garbage 

are handled every day in New 
York City.

Tells of Torture

TakcV our Farm Buildings in Hand

Are thev dilapidate, weather-worn, about to col

lapse? Then get busy on those needed Building- 

R«pairim? jobs this week I Our Farm Ad\isors 

will show you how easily you can build a new 

bam. implement shed, chicken house, garage. . .  

remodel your home for added comfort! We've 

all the materials and know-how, so see us for a 

free estimate this week!

Convenient .Monthly Payments .\rranged. 

PHONE THE LI MBER N U M BER  —  178

gflATING s talc of 10 moBths of 
beatings and severe mistreatment 
m a Russian )all In BerUn, Re
cruit John G. Sienkiewtca of 
Baltimore. MJ . tits in the U. 8. 
xone after hu escape. He said tbe 
Soviets accused h:m of being a 
Polish DP sent to spy His story 
of being beaten and underfed cor
roborates previous story by Chris- 
toriber Rangaves. another GI held 
by the P.jssians (Inttrnationtl)

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAT
MMfU iU K iV i ON n tt  5  IS ^

1 you DC FOR A MOMTM ^
JACK W>LL i-O Y t iT '.

O M t M OM fM f i r '
rMB

-AHV M V  C A Q  ISM r ftU H N W 6
60 M o f vrc. r re , ^

By PLOTNER
f GJTi

Sty 5: MtiTil-

A MAMS 
'BEST 

^  /3 U/S
M O TO R  f

A V O ID  T H E
U N f X P { C 1K D
a v  ^egulah
CMCk-iiPS

b y  our
s k i l l e d

AN iVC STAMDIS6 HttS. A t] 
TM t STATION  FO»? M OUKi -  
WMCaC 15 THAT ~ TAAT  g  w ,

rAN -CD-f€ ^  1

’A

MECHANICS
n oM fib iiL L m ikA

y N o mmamH)C0WM 
n a m c iP o B o

WITTI L WORD.STER 
W.AXES WONDBOl'S 

Philadelphia (AFPS)—Jim Bi- 
ley, 14-year-old bootblack, believes 
in advertising.

The sign on hia stand reads: 
"Pedal habiliinenU artistically 

lubricated and illuminated with 
ambidextrous facility for the in
finitesimal remuneration of 15 
cenU.”

BLOWS TIRE ON TAKE OFF 
CR.VSH LANDS JET—I NHVRT

laid—crash land,’
tower.

“ O.K.," ColUn, 1
“ b«‘  tell th o» gu!,*N| 
trucks not to squ%* ^ H 
unless ifa necessary 

Only a handful of biwI

which normally crJkTt 
i^ e s  per hour wheTi, 1 
the ground. '* * I

CoUins walked . i 
pUne uninjured-

OLD SWIMMiN HOLE

Dayton. Ohio (AFPS)—Difring 
a recent Uke-off from Wright Air I 
Force Base, Lt. Harold E. Collins, 
blew a tire on his jet plane land

The tomato ruUj I
Uble by tbe Suprei^J^j 
tanically speaking, T ,  
(berry) along with beau^

mg gear. i
“There's only one thing to d o ' Advocate Want Adi

or jsan soirm* auvt san- 
wsK rsacxy *v «o aois auHt 
Si* wnra srr ts (isauatvyesf 
rsroatit Mtion 

$v«ti rr r t * s i*o-4n

- J / -

y

-dry

xak.
OCT. 7 ww^..,s the tooth anmversary of birth of James Whitcomb Riley, the “Cauldren't PukI" whose 
verses, which first appeared in an InJianapolia. Ind.. newspaper, made him a figure of national re
nown at the turn o f the century Poley's birthplace (above) la a museum In GrecnAclJ. Ind-. where 
also is located the original “Old Swimmin* Hole" which he immortaliaed ia verse. Some of hia best 
known work Includes “The Raggedy Man." “When the Proat U on the Punkin," “Out to Old Aunt 
Marv a** Riley died in 1914. Hia birthday waa made an ofBcial holiday m Indiana. (lateioauoaaH

.famous for 
its flavor

—  -

^UNTRY^U
PILSENER BEER

• I «r;Mr»>KC0. 
& mm 9* C% tti

You Loved Them
for Spring...

TWO timer crepe

Here They Are 
for Fall. . .

FORTITSETS
academy

FORTINETS

DO SO.METHING FOR YO U !

B. D. E.

5.9.5

Fresh as a Flame, these New-for-Autuinn 
FORTUNETS will kindle indoor darks, 
companion outdoor plaids . . .  Give gay 
counter point to a gay Season . . .

M here Smart M'omen Gather 
 ̂ou Will See Them . . .

BAGS TO -MATCH! FO R Tl’NETS
w ig w a m

Many Other Patterns from MTiich to Choose ' 

YOU M ILL FIND THESE AT

Artesia's

Favorite Shoe Store
SUUCY h arm o ny

SHOE TREE
103 SOUTH FOURTH

PHONE 823-W

"A.- ' f ,A," "■At,''

m r
vatp li 

T 1 
took
ill

I Buchai 
even!

B

who I
niiiiatio

pRODU'
kRILUI
NOTAl
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K a r  F lyin g
^ K a t e  license was awarded 

T Marshall last weok. 
took his training under

H i i l l .
^■Buchanan flew to El Paso 

evening to attend a foot- 
Buchanan flew the

*•*? 4 who took thp CAA writ- 
^Liination last week, during

Supren»7 ^ ' ®
it’i r f l M ild red  Hudson

* 'U h bea i,,'fl
n i i c  Stenographer

It Adi K r o d u c t io n  a n d

H r i l u n g  r e p o r t s  
1  n o t a r y  p u b u c

■  Room 7
1  Artesia Hotel

the (U y of CAA Examiner Wiiner 
in Artetia were J. T. Miller and 
Virgil Standard. Gene Sherwood 
took a ground inatructor's teat.

H. P. Termain flew to Wichita, 
Kan., last week to have a new 
radio instalied in the New Mexico 
Asphalt & Refining Company Air
plane.

Bill Elliot applied for GI flight 
training the last week.

Gene Sherwood and Mud Jor
dan flew to the Washington Ranch 
below Carlsbad Wednesday,

Bill Hudson of Fort Worth flew 
in to Artesia Tuesday evening and 
departed Wednesday morning.

R. T. Wilson flew to Roswell 
Wednesday morning.

J. T. Miller flew to El Paso Sun
day afternoon.

Sports Quiz
By Armed Forces Press Service 

QUESTIONS
1. Who was the first pitcher in 

the major leagues to become a

59.90
EACH 4 MONTHS

(CURRENT RAHS) 
f « r  S5.000/S10.000 

lo d ily  Iniiiry aad SS.OOO 
Property Dam age 

Pies SS.OO NeiHRecNrriRg 
te c  a t begiaaiag o f  Policy

No "ypchargo”  for ego, 
mi/eoye or butiitou 

vie

20-game winner this year?
2. Was Australia’s quest to cop 

the Davis Cup from the U.. this 
year and take it “down under*' a 
success?

3. How many tickets would you 
say were purchased last year by 
Americans to witness sporting 
events?

4. Can you name the members 
of the 1041 championship Brook
lyn Dodgers who are still playing 
with the team?

5. Do you know the nicknames 
of these three collegiate football
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O te lT U P H  SEDN/eo WITH TME AlQ fOQCC IN 
PUEOTO aoo. CPEENLANO ANP ON TO O O P  
CAQOieO DUTY IN ITALY DUSIN6 THE VmA Q  
'yS4T roCY SPENT HOST O f THE VVAC YCAPS 
IN INDIA ANO LATEQ SEOVEO IN OCONIAiNY 
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teams? UCLA, Colgate, Rice. 
ANSWERS

1. Mel parnell of the Boston Red

ledicol Payments, Collision, Compre- 
?nsive Fire and Theft, also written at 
iry Low Rotes.

•  STANDARD FORM. 
NON.ASSESSABLE POLICY.

•  PROMPT CLAIMS SERVICE.

FARMERS INSURANCE 
* EXCHANGE - .///*/.*■•/ Off /crutf ’

(i L’ K N T 1 N R O 1) G E R S
ri T MVIN PHONE 9T9-W

CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS—  
Admiral Louis E. Denfeld was 
bom in 1891 in Westboro, Masta- 
tbusetta, and was graduated from 
the U. S. Naval Academy and eom- 
misaioned ensign in 1912. He served 
»n various ships and in 1916 was 
ordered to the USS Ammen which 
operated during World War I with 
the destroyer force based on 
Queenstown, Ireland. He returned 
to the U. S. in 1918 and assisted 
in fitting out the USS Lamberton, 
and was assigned as her execu
tive officer until June, 1919, when he 
assumed command of the USS Call. 
After serving In several posts dur
ing the post-war period he reported 
for instruction In submarines at 
New London Submarine base and 
after fitting out the USS S 24, cum- 
manded that submarine from Au
gust, 1923. to June. 1924. He had 
a wide range of duties until 1937 
when he was assigned as aide to 
Fleet Admiral William D. Leahy, 
Chief ttf Naval Operations. In 1941 
he chief-of-itall. Support
Force, Atlantic Fleet, and in IIN.'S, 
under hit command Ruttleship l»i- 
vision 9 supported the Okinawa 
landings and participateil in the 
bombardment of llokkaidu and 
Honshu
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Car OwmersI Truck Owners}

HERE’S HOW  
WE CHECK YOUR  

MOTOR TROUBLES!

Ramova and Raplaca Cyl- 
indar Hood

y ' Disassambla and Cloon 
Rockar Shaft Assambly

t f . ”

|CS»-

^  Grind Valvas 

^  Tuno-up Engina 

^  Ramava Pislons 

Hona Cylindars 

^  Align Connacting Rods

Adjust Connocting Rods and 
Main Boarings

y ' Cloan Oil Pump and Scraan

r-'/

4 ?.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Buick Chevrolet Oldsmobile 

First and Main Phone 291

Sox.
2. No. The U.S. retained 

trophy by a 4-1 count.
the

3 More the 318,000,000
4. Only one. Pee Wee Reese.
5. Bruins, Red Raiders, Owls.

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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GOOOBlW S’ W svteA eiid .
White Magic Soap Telephoae 
(fui/! D.-taiL at Safeway. He's 
gising away another $32,M t 
worth of Westinghouse Home 
Appliances! A'ou may win if yau 
bu> White Magic Soap!
White MagM Quia QuestiiMi, 
Oil. 3 U> Uit. I. ia;

l i - / ’’Art* Bananas Grown 
on Trees or Plants?’

C a n n ed  F ru it s
Castle Crest choice halves

or slices 2 'j  Gn
P eaches_________________ 2Be
Libby fines No. 303 tin
Fruit C ocktail__________ 22c
Honey bird tart No. 2 tin
Pic Cherries_____________31c
W'alco No. 2 tin
Blackberries____________ 2tc
Valley Gold whole unpeeled 2 '{  tin
Apricots_________________ 2lc
Monica Choioe No. 2*2 tin
Piuins____________________21c

C a n n ed  Ve^ela ldes
Briargate fancy vertical 

pack No. 2 tin
(ireen B eans_____________ 1 _ I.tc
Gardenside No. 2 tin
Tom atoes________________ Itic
Gardenside .No. 2 tin
Spinach__________________11c
Gardenside cream style No. 2 tin
Golden C o rn ____________ 13c

“ It pays to compare prices. What have you been paying: for 
these ftMxis? ('ompare item for item, brand for brand. Note 
the savinjfs you can make at Safew ay on quality ftnids of 
every description. Why pay more? Shop at Safeway today 
and every day.”

Dalewood 1 lb.

uncolored Tin

Wrisley, another shipment fine per

fumed soaps 10 bars in plastic has

Edw ards, drip or 1 Ih. f  Q|*

regular urind Tin

Breakfast (icm 
small jrrade Doz.

Vet F in a l

MARGARINE 
SOAP 
COFFEE 
FRESH EGGS

17'
59'
53'
55'

Horse or beef product
Dog 1 oud tall tin

V iK o ____________________12c
Dog Food tall Un
Id ea l_________________ 2 2:k-
< at Food tall tin
Pus ’n B o o ts___________ 15c

Sanees
Taae Tells U  aa. gUsa
C atsu p ___________________16c
Del Monte 8 ot. tin
Tomato Sauce__________  Sc
Lea 6i Ferrins 5 oi. glass
W orcestershire------------
.\shleyi No. 1 tin
Knchilada S au ce----------21c

M isv . F in a ls
Uniter

In quarters
T a s t y _________________

lb.
53c

Household Items
Son ps

Campbell’s No. I tin
Tomato _______________ 3 2.5c
Campbell’s No. I tin
V egetable______________ 15c
Campbell’s No. 1 tin
C'hickon________________ 19c

Canned Fish

Granulated Soap Ige. box
White Majric____________ 21c
.Around the clock protection bar
Dial S oap ________________25c
G-E M.'uda 2.5. 40, 60 watt each
Lilfht Globes____________ 13c
The new foaming cleanser 14 ox. ran
.\ ja \ _____________________ 13c
Rudget brand each
B ro o m s________________  79c

Torpedo grated 6 oz. tin
T u n a _____________________31c
Dutch Harbor red No. ' i  tin
Salm on__________________ 45c
Tempest in oil flat tin
Sardines_________________ 11c

llahy Finals
.Assorted fruits, vegetables 5 oz. glass
L ib b y s_______________ 3 29c
.Assorted fruits, vegetables 4>2 oz. tin
G erliors______________3 2.5c
Baby Cereal 8 oz. box
Pablum ________________ 25c

Dried lieans
In cello bags 1 lb bag
Largfc L im as____________ 3.‘lc
New' Crop 2 lb. bag
Blackeyc’s _______________29c
New Crop 2 lb. bag
Larjrc W h ites___________ .3,‘k
New Crop 2 lb. bag
Pinto B ean s____________ 2.5c

Dried Fruits
Supreme seedless 2 lb bag
Raisins ________________  ,33c
Rosetta large 1 lb box
P runes__________________ 27c
Del Monte II oz. box
-\pricots_________________ 37f
Choice sliced 1 lb. bag
.\p p lcs_________________  I3c

Mountain Pass No. 2 tin
Pinto itcan s_____________16c
Dutch Mill .American ‘ z lb. pkg.
( ’h ecse_________________ 30c
Fluffiest 1 lb. Imx
.Marshmallows__________ 27c
Suzanna 26 os. box
Pancake F lo u r----------------17c
Mammy Lou Vellow 5 lb bag
('orn M e a l______________35c
Ultra fine assortment 1 lb.
("luH’tdate D rop s---------- 29c

Preserves, Jellies

Canned Meats

’j:T

FORK CHOPis ]

Luncheon meat 12 oz. tin
Prem __________________  4,5c
Oscar Mayer in sauce 12 oz. tin
W ien ers_________________ 49c
Swift's 10 oz. tin
Link Sausajfc___________ 47c

Empress 21 oi. glass
Plum Preserves------------- 23c
Empress 21 ox. glass
Peach Preserves----------30c
W elch’s 16 oz. glass
('herry Preserves_____ 35c
Rex imitation 86 oz. ran
Fruit .Ic ily --------------------- 70c

( .ookies. Crackers

r . 'aT Cut from tender pork loins. 
Trinuned free o f excess lx>ne 

w and fat to give you full value.
C E N T E R  C U T  C H O P S 63c

SMOKED HAMS 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PERCH FILtnS 
FRESH HENS

Flour
For all your baking 25 lb. bag
Kitchen C r a ft__________ 1.69
•All purpose flour 25 lb. bag
Gold M ed a l_____________1.69
All purpose flour 25 lb. bag
Harvest B lossom _____ 1.19

Crackers for any occasion 1 lb. box
Tea T im e r_______________ 30c
Pirates tiold 1 lb. box
(irah am s________________ 30c
Sunshine rookies 7 oz. bag
Hydrox _________________ 25c
Merchants 2 Ib. bag
Ginger S n a p s___________ 51c
Ovenglo salted 2 Ib. box
C rackers________________ 39c

half or whole lb.

US good grade 
calves

boneless, 
pan ready

dressed and 
drawn

10

Paper Prodnets
Zee Dinner size pkg. of 40
N apkins_________________ 1 ^
Soft Wave roll
Toilet T issue____________ 12c
Facial Ussue Box of 200
K leenex_________________ l!k

Shorteninfi;
Pure vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin
Royal S a tin _____________ 87c
Vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin
Mrs. Tucker’s ___________ 55c
In carton 4 lb. ctn.
Pure L a r d _______________59c

Ib.

:0 POTATOES
Sliced or piece
Bologna — . u s  Good grade “calves’* lb.

Chuck R o a st___________ 48c
I/onghom full creanf
C h eese_________ u s  Good grade “calves’* lb.

T-Bone S tea k __________ 75e
Br the piece
Slab Bacon u s  Good grade mature beef lb.

Sirloin S teak ___________ 89c
Macaroni and Cheese or 

Pickle and Pimento lb.
Lunch M e a t ----------------- 39c

u s  Good grade mature beef Ib.
T-Bone S tea k __________ 98c

Freah ooe powid rolls
Sausage -------------

Lean, excellent for wasoaing Ib.
Salt P o rk _______________29c

POTATOES 10 lbs. U U 0  
for 9 9

CAULIFLOWER A H 'rADii
Bantam - 9 '

GRAPES E»,per.» -TO*
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Loco Hi//« hem s
Mr. and Mrs E. Z. Floyd of the 

CaatinenUl Camp were honored 
with a aurprue going-away party

/

I

LONG DISTANCE  
Moving Agents

Allied Vaa Uaes. Inc. 

Lather Traasfer

Jay T. Joplin

Arteaia Ageat 
lar 24a or 153-.NW

at their home Tuesday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd are moving to 
near .Monument. They were pre
sented a beautiful table lamp and 
a bath towel set. Cake and coffee 
were served and everyone enjoyed 
an evening of visiting. Guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Matthews and 
children; Mr and Mrs. Bill Miller 
and children, who lived in the Old 
Loco field, Mr. and Mrs Andy Mel
ton and two children. Mr and Mrs. 
Skelly Tucker and son. Duane. Mr. 
and Mrs M E. Stewart, Mr. and

Mrs. R C. Smith and Miss Duluth 
Richards, all of Loco Hills and Old 
Loco and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shep
ard, Mr. and Mrs Bryan and Mr 
and .Mrs. W A. Loyd of .Artesia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lucas, who 
contributed to the purchase of the

gifts, but were unable to be pres
ent.

Guests Friday night in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. C. C. Brashears for 
dinner were .Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. 
Fowler of Loco Hills and Mr. and 
.Mrs Bill Case of .Artesia. After the 
dinner, .Mr and .Mrs Brashears and 
.Mr and Mrs. Case attended the 
football game in .Artesia.

E NR I C HE D
SUPER
LOAF

ROSS BAKING GOMBANV

Home Owned and Operated

Don Antonie Samporaye

i KNOWN In Madrid as the "Spanish 
Gandhi,’* Don Antonio Sampera.vo, 
72, is at his picturesque best as he 
sits on a park bench poring over his 
latest pamphlet On a stick Is a tract 
urging the elimination of the letters 
*‘H" and “X” from the Spanish lan- 
g.iage—a purpose which is said to 
have cost a fortune llnterruttional)

[f;) The First Step Is Most ImjKirtaiit! 
That Is the One That Opens \ our 

Peoples State Bank Savings Account.
IT LEADS TO N E W  OPPORTUNITIES FOR FIN AN C IA L  

SECU R ITY, SUCCESS AN D  FUTURE H AP PIN E SS: 

Step Into Our Savings Department at A'our First Opportunity 

and Start YOUR Savings Plan. ^

We Will Be Open Saturdays Durinji the Cotton Pick

ing Season from 2 tt) 1P. Ml This Is a Public Service and

Will Be Confined to Cashing Checks. Making (Jiange

and Accepting Deposits. Please Do Not Ise  These

Hours for Special Serive Inless It Is Absolutely

Necessary.

Our Regular Banking Hours Will (iontinue in Effect

as Usual.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

BEAUTY AND BEAST BEAT THE HEAT Free*Lance News 
Woman Co-Author 
Seafood Cook Book

Theora W. Croaby, a free-lance 
newspaper woman, who has been 
working for The Advocate recent
ly, is co-author with Irby Stinnett 
of “ Seafood and Wild Game Cook 
Book," published by the Naylor 
Company.

The book contains more than 
300 recipes for all kinds of sea

food and wild game.
The authors are both natives of 

the Gulf Coast of Texas, where 
much seafood is caught.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

FOR SALE —  Student's two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY co m m ercial  
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT in form ation  
Office

307Vo West Main
Entrance on RooeUw* 

PHONE S7

OFFICE FILLERS to be saved —  
CLIP BO.ARDS and .Arch Boards 

letter and legal size. .Artesia Advo
cate. I

MODESTY HAS NO PLACE In n heat wravc—at least that Is the belief 
of little Nancy Anbeuser (left), nine-months-old tot, who shucks her 
clothes on the lawn of her home in Cudahy, Wise., and peeks around the 
comer to make sure no one Is looking. In Chicago, this polar bear (right), 
shows indignation at the torrid temperatures and throws himself into his 
private zoo pool to soothe his ragg^ nerves. (fntematioiuit)

BE S.VFE —  BE SI RE —  THIS W IN T E R !

BUY ^ 0 W
ETHYLE^E GLYCOL
PER.\1.4NENT AN TI-FR EE ZE  

with INHIBITOR ADDED

$3.25 Her Gallon (bring your container for Ies.s than drum lots.) 
$3.00 Per Gallon in .)5-Gallon Drums.
$2.93 Per Gallon in 2 or more drums.

HOPKINS FIRESTONE STORE
IIT West Main . I’ hone l:j

SPECIAL
PURCHAS

1\N k !

Of Fashionable Fall
M I L L I N E R Y

No ordinary mark-down sole this! Hots designed to sell 
regularly for $4.95 were bought in quantities enough by 
us to be priced at a ridiculous $3.87. And this ex
citing special purchase sole of foil felts comes to you 
with typical Anthony timing . . . right when your ward
robe colls for o new fall hot. See them today. They won't 
stay in the store long at this price.

Formerly *4’^
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